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British Columbia.iis line will leave that the country has “ gone in,” we shall ac

cept onr fate with all the equanimity of a 
stoic. In 1859, Yates and Government 
streets, promised nothing hatter than pastur
age for the Hndson’s Bay Company’s sheep ; 
the most tanguioe property-holder saw 
nothing in the future bat a gradual relapse 
into that stage which preceded the immi
gration of 58 ; yet with all the present stag
nation, property is to day in many places in 
Victoria four times the value it was then. 
As much business is now transacted in a 
week as was then done in a month, and the

is already tearing up the south side of the
A. Lincoln. 1...3fpa

DATES TO AFKIL S. ' !V

fÜL BtUïiM UULU.NltiT iArrival of thet (Signed)railioad.
LE The steamer Enterprise arrived from New 

Westminster on Saturday afternoon, with 86 
passengers and a river express.

(FROM THE COLOMBIAN.)
Later from Cariboo.—Through the po* 

Sacramento, AprifS."—to Gen. McDowell litenees of Mr. G. B. Wright we are placed 
—Just received a despatch (rom Stanton in possession of the following information : 
confirming the report of the occupation of —On the 16th ultimo floor and beans we»t 
Richmond and Petersburg. up to 75c. per lb., and on the 18tb these

(Signed) F. F. Low. staples rosp to 81 pet lb. Holders at Quee-
General McDowell also received the fo|- nelrtouth had sold, to the speculators at 

lowing despatch to-day : 25c., and they had Contracted for freighting
By the arrival of the Wright we a* placed We took RiohuuwdiAt 8-15 this (April 3) in to the Greek at 10c. a pound, thus leavV

wealth of the country has proportionately in posee^jOD of important news from toe seat morning, capturing many guns, the enemy ing aolear margin of 66c. a pound, for pre^.r::disregard of the laws,of natare-that is all. onr form^ dbâpatcbes wad but the pfWt.de' ,to| pfotesUuoos of.joy. dnd Elmore. It is befiimsd tfieÿ wift c«à£
With proper care and attention to. our con- |h# ÿçïtkt A dufl&er of P Grant started early this morning with.hfc #100,000 by the operation. There is no other
stitution we shall, soon recover, and in the . *1*1^ eneaialotiA^Md Mtorday army towards the Banville railroid, to cut 06 news of int##* po the .creek. A&mim.
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’>■3 «CAPTURE OF RICHMOND FULLY 
CONFIRMED.CAPTURE of RICHMOND CONFIRMED.

Sh.erm.an at City Point.
■

'
San Francisco, April 5.—Gen. McDowell 

received the following-.despatch : .
•9
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NOTICE:
L p.FisHBBte our only authorised Agwetlertae 

olleotlng ol advertisements, etc.. In Ban Francteeo.

on Bridge and tbrough 
hing CLINTON the 
e hoars will be allowed

effect of a little ei W,jkEEK !
!

-x *’(b
MÜB!.' ~?îand nONDiTS,

meet with the 

L STEAMER
MÜMÉ if . - - Vanwinkle.

in" the jMemufc-^sp^ontfiqawe 
which appears to efieot a portion of the com
munity, > that the disease seems infectious.

1 - Richfield One man gets the “ blues,” declares the 
Camiîtroto^: country “ gone in,” and his neighbor, fearing 

. - Clinton, to be the last man left in the country, imme<< 
Sm FraneUc“ diately looks out for some one to buy his pro 

Clement’s Lane, London perty. In the interim be employs hie leisure 
* 80 Cornhill,London. boara ;n studying the map of Mexico and

conning over words in the Spanish dictionary. 
Men are really bat children of a larger 
growth”—easily elated and suddenly depres
sed. To-morrow news that fresh and exten*

1* 4>y'it-L: .vi'). "d—v 1 ■ 1 .......
r Stsar lNLBT Disc»vsxxd.—IL M. survey-
ing steamer Beaver, Lieutenant Commuer ^ Y^_Mr 16e
Pender, surveyed, on her last trip up the meQ at wprk along the road between Yale 
coast of British Columbia, a large and rather and Lytton, and it will in all probability be 
remarkable inlet, hithertomnknoWn to navi- Open for régaler traffic ùèxt week. The 
gators of the North-west. It lies almost weather is warm and tb^snow is melting 
s . t .. rapidly, having been reduced to a depth of
immediately opposite Cape Scott, at the north abQQt two feet. Mr. Barnard has his stage
fpd -of this inland, about, latitude 51°. HFarrangements completed and only awaits the 
a short-distance south of Gape Caution. It opening of the roads through the cafions to 
consists of three arms running nearly parallel can-v out the programme, announced for

to eadh other—one being 30 to 40 miles in Frgser to record. The water had no|
length, and, the others 20 to 25 milés—-each risen any, and mining on the bars is etiU 
arm-varying in width from half a-mile to a going on. " Mr. Barnard Informs us that Mr. 
mile. The charm. Is of the arms shewed no Conway and party had reached Harrison- 
bottom at a depth of 40 fathoms. The mouth, and started out from there on .the way 
distance between the upper end of the towards Hope on Wednesday morning, 
shorter arm and the main inlet is only one Docglas.—The steamer Hope returned
mile and a-half, over which there is an Indian from Harrisoomouth on Thursday, bringing ’ 
iiortage. A peculiar feature in the new in a few passengers and Dietz & Nelson’s Ex- 
let is that at its embouchure it contracts to press in charge of Mr. Dietz. There is no 
187 yards in width, through which narrow news of importance from Douglas. Parties 
channel the tide rushes in an impetuous tor- had gone over the portage on horseback, but 
rent, at the rate of 26 knots an hour. There teams had qot commenced running. The 
are only seven minutes of slack water. The Reliance returned from Harrison mouth pet 
Beaver’s boats came down, the rapids with Friday, bringing a few passengers and an 
the tide, and the passage through the gorge is express for Dieiz & Nelson. • Capt. Irving 
described as being almost appaling in its reports the water at a lower stage than when . 
grandeur. The rapids, which are six miles be brought.the steamer down last week, and , 
long, with a fall of six feet in height St one he was consequently unable to proceed up to 
point at low water, seem in some de- Yale. The severe night frosts are assigned 
gree to resemble the famous “Long as the cause of the continued falling of the 
tiault” on the §t. Lawrence. The In- water. The Reliance will leave again « 
dian name of the rapids is Nak wak-to. Saturday for Harrisoomouth.” - 
The entrance to the- wlet, which .the dis-. • DirectJStbàm Communication.—-The. Hen. 
ooverers have named Seymour" Inlet,- in jyjr< Homer, wi)o was commissioned by the " 
honor of the Governor of'the colony, is Government of this colony to proceed to Saa 
from a small bay, and its eflreme narrow- Francisco for the purpose of subsidizing e 
ness doubtless acooucte for its not having ijne 0f steamers to-rua to this port, returned 
been previously discovered. Its waters abound ye8terday. M/e-have not beau able to obtain 
with a variety of fish, and..its shore» with any offioiat infoimetioa vespectiog the result 
game, quantities of which were procured from 0f-the mission >ibut we understand negotia- , 
the Indians residing on its margin for a trifling tiens are stiU Ending. .

[remuneration. » ■
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'.WO&'fi*?! on many plac 
inches. .

wfir Atïw-
correspondent says the hws in front;(rf the 
Ninth Corpe on Saturday, ajftup. wp4 5-000 
Sheridan and his boys ace off again and will 
soon be heard from. 1 *

New York, April l.-^-Tjbë ’Cdrittlurtial's 
Washiogton special, say's A storm, eelayed 
the advance of the aripy. The rebels bad re
treated to their maid lînèf of Workion the 
South Side Railroad, evidently awaHing an 
attack. Sheridan swept clear around the 
rebel army. Whèn last heard from lie Was 
near Burksville.

The Times’ special _ says : À11 prisoners 
captured in the late engagethents before Pe- 

eive diggings had been struck at Cariboo tersbuig were brought to Point Lookout on
would set the tide in the opposite direction, the 27th. 
and the very individuals who are now im
pressed with the idea that the country has 
seen its best days would begin to compare 
their chances with the Californians of ’49r 

We cannot expect, of coarse, to find in 
new countries that plodding industry and 
general content which form so much an ele
ment in European life ; but, we do expect to 
see in newly formed colonies or states, a 
courage that is not dismayed by a temporary yesterday, 
reverse, aod a vigor that is not destroyed by The Herald’s army of the Potomac 

with the first obstacle. Men who special says : Sherman on Monday evening
reported in person to Grant at City Point. A 
number of Grant’s army corps commanders 
were present. Sherman’s entire success was 
assured from the commencement. The 
enemy were unable to offer any serious oppo* 
sinon. He said his beys bad no trouble In 
chasing the rebels. Grant and Siiermao, 
after the copeuljtaiion at the head-quarters’s 
tent^had an "Interview with the President. 
Sbiermsn,g(ve the President a graphic 
count ef operate and represented hie army 
as capable of accomplishing the grandest re
sults.
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• HTPOCHONDRIABie.

The most unhappy of the “ ills that flesh 
is heir to ” is probably the disease known 
as Hypochondriasis. The patient teels de
jected, tikes the most gloomy views of life, 
and, in fancying himself the victim of a 
thousand horrible maladies or infirmities, is 

end to his existence.

IELD.
SEAT BEND DIG.
ia Kiver, can take these 
t of Lake Kamloops.' 110 
log the completion of the 
er, small boats will pij 
Shnswap to within sixty

SHERMAN AT CITY POINT. I
New York, March 30—The Comtiiercial 

says : In official circles the immediat%down« 
fall of the rebellion is considered certain. 
The moat recent advices at the War depart
ment give assurances that neither L6e 
Johnston can retreat or offer battle without 
certain destruction of their armies. [ 

Despatches from Richmond state every 
resort will be made to am nge peace faring 
the interim. Seward went to City Point

tempted to put an 
There are instances in which countries, like 
individuals, have become subject to these 
morbid fancies, and, as like causers produce 
like results, we find that in both cases living 
too fast brings forth its certain crop of 
miseries. We knjiw with almost a mathe
matical certàioty^hwt a head-ache awaits 
that youq^fffevotfie ’to the alter-dinner 
bottle, and we are equally correct in

that those tarts and cheese-cakes

Diggings! nor
M. J. BERNARD.

ap3 lm

Carswell,
LLERS

►NTEBÿîW
A,' V. 1.

contact
become the founders of communities in the

surmis- VN
ing wilderness must be prepared for occasional 

disappointments. They cannot, any more 
than their friends in the older world, have 
the flow without the ebb, the wheat without 
the chaff. It does well enough for romantic 
and inexperienced youth, on the first jhsap- 
pointorent, to rave about going to seà, but 
for thâse of mature years to talk of leavinfc 

. Vanover Island for Mexico, or the thons-
_ --J .ut,» -------- ----------------- Ahxt

àpd jellies for feminine consumption are 
the sure forerunners of indigestion.
Still headaches are not deadly, nor is indig es- 

I tion incurable. The patients in either case
| may wish themselves out of the world as the
I • • only method of obtaining relief ; but the
I ? outside spectator only smiles at the exagger-

oraiy sufferers draw of

:STORE, AT WHOSI- 
s largest and most com- 
ancouver Island, British 
irritory and Oregon. - 
fchool Books, Religions 
en’s Books, Medical and 
and Scientific Boohs, «

i Service Books, Bhstto- *
Ink; Envelopes, Blank % . 
sses, Artist’s Materiils, ,,
Pans, Diaries,

m %

ac- hi

At

and comparativelysitapriPrl'iret, fflUp5eeC 
surveyed lands by public auction is provided 
for, at 4s. 2d. p r acre, one-half payable at 
sale and the' balance in two years. Lands 
offered at auction and unsold are open te 
private purchase. The usual provisions are 
made for right of way, &e., and gold and 
silver are reserved to the Crown. Thé 
second part of the bill contains the following 
provisions :

“ Aliens who have not taken the oath of

HWV'WU. we confine our | S^^TTwŒïy ea^ pMlepge the world to prod^e more beauti-

. , . her time range to the Pacific coast or stretch it to the from City Point reports the preroope of ful spring weather than b« now set tn, and

h Si L: », a. »«. k„.. .d-d., -r r ,b.? sstiAsrÿ rss? *
p Codings. Yet we know the case is not s6 a place,that offers more iaduc mente to the gmaller vessels. Porter commands the James nights, however, still remain cool, and on
; ’ had as the people of these respective countries man-of small or large capital than Vancouver I 'river fleet. Friday night Jack Frost did some mischief

fancy We see that a more temperate style Island and British Columbia. The circum- New York, April 2—The Richmond to tender saplings. The streets and country 
•f liviniT « more healthful exercise, and à stances that have led to any portion of our Sentinel has a long,marked artiole on Grant s roads are now dry, so that horse and carriage
ef hviog, a more bealtntut^ exercise, ana a nnemnloved are in one re- combination, just opened. It says : With- exercise can be fully enjoyed and the plea-
more strict regard to nature s lawo, will bring P P 8 y . , out doubt, this combination is very formid- eant and healthful recreation of boating has „ • not nre-emot but mav nur-
about a cure. The history of the world is spect exceptional, and in the other, our own ab|e and ,n8taUs a tremendous campaign. we observe already commenced. On Satnr jf** I-emoted or mh^landa Faw-
full of such cases. How often has not Eng- lack of knowledge. The first cause will, we It i» to be a life or death struggle. day afternoon a number of pleasure parties J ga|e. P Provided that it shall be
land been ruined, if we accept the language feel assured, be entirely dissipated the present | I beCmwo/ War^ys ™t willgm went np the Arm to enjoy themselves. lawful fot the Governor, by any writing under
«f 1,.; .t.ta.RiMi nf the naat Î Lord Macau year, and the second will cease by the growth them their death wo°od> w, 1 * . “ ’ his hand, to confirm aliens at present in po»«
la^ahows us forcibly enough the alarm, and of experience. Under any circumstances we Su'ty^claim^tblube !olffiers will de theirs, SrQN Boabd R^ovED.-Some sailors session of ^”de”h!®^re ^lthf” ^ch thS 
fear* that the national debt when it was a very have seen the worst of our calamities. Things an(f concludes by saying that the results are last week were refuted admittance at a late °r Pu™hase5 ■

will have come round tp their norma, con- with God. Thî arti is attributed to hour to the Bee Hive Hotel on Fort street hoW ^h, necessary certificate of improve-

the British Empire—how nothing short of dit ion before the year expires, and the D*’18* j, • h and in revenge carried off the notice board The last clause is as follows :
irretrievable boneless bankruptcy stared the most unfortunate man will be that person who fnllbJ:£,h. ^nltber "dMoerate^atterndt was whicb had been Ju8‘ Pat UP by Bar‘ “ It shall be lawful for the Governor, upon
Ration in the* face But he also shows us has made a sacrifice to leave the country m de by the ninth corps Fo storm Fort Stead nett, the Leech Riyer Expressman then absent roodviiH! the Mitnt °J| ®er 5. ”i
W°tah:ndeht Zble! L qulpï and What is reared, however, in the first place man U ^ ^ 1*» «fe^ ^ StrÏÏSïïft

how the ruin that was to have come did not. » immediate energy on the part of the Go- ^JatioA they moved a heavy tra6ed * ——------------------------ tree or partially free grants of the unocou-
History furnishes ns with abundant instances vernment to carry ont those schemes of rear]ÿ la8t evening7in the front of From Port Angelos-By an arrival from. Pied Cr0*nntLo4M!.mijjati^fthand'undir
•f countries in time of war, in times of exploration for which the Assembly has I Steadman, and about IO o’clock at night with the other side last night we learn that a new .^^DrafTsions restrictioM and priviïegêe,
famine, and in times of financial depression, provided ; and what is necessary in the one of their familiar yells, hotly advanced to light has been placed in the light-house there M t0 ythe Governor in bis discretion may
taking gloomy pipturea of their condition, second is a habit of self-reliaoce on the parti tbe hssault.^ The cannonaamg was ter p .q ,jeB of |fc# 0,d one; It originally in- eeem most advisable for the efneonragedsent 
an< under the influence- of an imagination of the people, and a healthful aod vigorous g°^0*g 'mine wa* gprnng. The rattling of tended for the light-house at Charleston, S.C., and permanent settlement*8'- 
diseased by exaggerated fears, looking for- antagonism to anything that savors of de- musketry followed soon after opening the before the outbreak of the rebellion. No Exemption hill, the gist of which
Ward to nothing but their own annihilation, epondency. We have had our period of battle,- and the cannonading was rapid all appointment of a collector for Port Angelos £ contained in the 'following danse : “Ne
Yet we read of them afterwards as buoyant excess, and we are pretty wall through its night. The resuH was » repaI«® had been made eo far as could be gathered peraoB shall be arrested or imprisoned on ady

a.. I.«m. «mi—
seen Galifornia burst forth into a sadden t.on had recovered its normal functions, and previou, knowledge that the attack waste 3± ; fnv nerson under arrest or fmprisonment, er
blase of prosperity, and we hate seen her that the forcible but scarcely appropriate ex- be made, fu onlviwc ~ Cariboo Newspaper .-The steamer Eo- order thereof at the time of the passing of

l afterwards, while in the hey-day of her pressions of “ gone in ” and “ played out four wounded. The rebels would have been . this Ordinance, on any suoh judgment shall
.ptari.,, Le „p,eg«l frem ,he V.ee..», -■“«““'.f S ’ “T" ”S2jZ55235Sll2 !?«.. .Ireri, b. to-

. , . „ . ... . hnt-Lw ness of the night. . printing press, and part of the requisite mate such arrest or imprisonment or order therefor
lance of the day, go in ; but like o her y. _____ ;------------------------ City Point, March 31—To Stanfot*—At r;ai for a newspaper, which is about to be within fifteen days of the passing of this
countries she had a wonderful pbceoix-like , , 12:30 this ahernoon, Grant telegraphs that „.„hli.hfld at Williams Creek Cariboo, by Ordinance ; bat notwithstanding suoh dir?
power, and sprang from the ashes ot her Bishopric op Ruprrt’s Land - Mr. tbere ha8 been muoh ba>d fighting this mor- «tatdished charge, every such perton shall to subject te
destruction into flourishing vitality. The Cardwell, Secretary of State for the Colonies. Ding. The enemy drove our forces back Mr. G-orge Wallace, » 8 ba arrested again, m hereinafter provided,”
„vnr, histnrv of Australia oresents us with has conferred the bishopric of Rupert’s Land, well towards the Bcpdston riank rèad. We Express. The name of the new journal is to Tbe bill also makes provision for the arrest
short history of Australia presents us with vacant some months ago by are now about, to take thtf offensive at that ^ the Cariboo Express. The press was of debtors abont to abscond, and for tbe ad-
slmilar phenomena. In 1854, it was sa.d wnien oecame vacant some monies ago oy j h e wi!, mot* than raoover 8UDDlied from tbe Colonist office. mission of snob to bail upon famishing proper
the mining portion of tbe country was worked the resignation of the R.ght Rev. Dav.d An- I [ü8t groond. 1 supplied from colonist omoe ,eoatity. It was read a third time and
out, and as tbere was no other interest ex- derson, D.D., now incumbent of Clifton, on He telegraphs : Our troops after being The Albbrmi.—We understand that this pB8sed on Friday.
lstjn<T t0 mainiain a fraction of the DODula- lbe ReT- Robert Machray, M A., Dean and driven back to Boydston pltnk road, filled, fi eohooner has changed owners, having Tbe bill providing for tbe extension of the 
Mtmg to maintain a traction ot ne popn a Fel,ow of s.dney.Sussex College, Cambridge, drove the enemy in turn, and took the White ™ n , . „ ‘ Janion Green & official salaries would be read a third tyM
Hep, tbe eontineot wae doomed—tbe country vicar o( Madingley Tbe diocese of Rnpert’el roafi, which we now hold. been purchased by Messrs. Janion, Oreen K on Satarda„ .

caved.’’ Another y«ar elapsed, and it Land is 37 000 square miles in extent, and This gives us the ground occupied by the Rhodes, for the Sandwich Island trade. On Friday the Hon. Colonial Secretary
aUU breathed. The inhabitants took hope, has a population- of 200.000. The gross enemy this morning^ I willjwnd yon some M „D Honor.—A bronze statue by stated in hie place m tbe House that the
Z, eom.tr» recovered andTZ in’ aonisl income is £700, £400 of wbioff are ièfiël fligi captareffbf be. fhefe have been ’ A Mhbited MoMn ntatncDy .L^iaieiiye.Owneil wouklprobably bepm
tiie country reoovered, and it has gone in deriTed;frora the CoU>nial Bl8hoprio.’ Fund, ,d* flag! raptured to-day. nfiW À !• tbe celebrated sculptor Marochetti, is^about J^jed on Tuesday next. , , ^

KMd come oat^a frequency since, that the ,Dd £300 from the Hudson’s Bay Compaby. (Signed) i&Lilio |ln. to be erected at Cambridge. England, as a » j_____ ,
people, like the Irishman that was used to. T-fae fl*w tdihop graduated in 1855, when be it?rrT Pot*trA|tfit », II a.m^&SI «toi: memorial of the eminent agriculturist, the Th1 Routr to KooraNAT-By an official 
hanging, have come to regard these life ens-: ygj^iib^raiigfrr, i fj» vyarage .jut-pfaig finely.^Generals FaÇïoÏÏ right, l«e Jenae Webb. notice pibVisbed in bur eolnmns thii moruiag
'îfïr — ÏSSiÆ :

ifov'ua. sy àt MgyratM. ° C 1 A.te. „ „ ' Sïïï^atSSSS SK ’SÜ1Xengendered on Vancouver Island. .W« shall Moéical—A Hen Andres, of Mayence, Wltb bié own cavtiry.i the -Fifth Corj s and a-.fi tieiia bF gmoito ebiM be dislibëtlÿ ftiim' at Ü^sre. Ülarkson & Oo,’8, New Weetnut^ 
Igiye so many mine and eo many recoveries bes invented s machine which will write 6p4 part pf the Seqond, is cofRmg iq fe m tie W am odtj^dw -rTS:Srej iBfflFnc't
that when a dismsl dealer tells ns dolefully down music ss fast as it is plsyed. west on the snemy’s flank. <4enei»l Wtigbt 166 orator. ■■••---■ __ - _ -, ; :R cJ ymiu Iidv? imeb H eri'

, ;*b'B r=-'.r- • • ! ttiroloO' rfsMha ' hwa reebpsUl - T • *iOBOfe hsm edl—.agKAaTG Tzari bhi ^ ^ ^ g
“ ofsomeis /aieBsoJi .i . > -.r+io*,* ! AobnoS,.*bsmettH-sM~£OH.. lofai | ehi: ?o: ooEiocai'i n«8 evesl oï sswf sfiioe^ . q ^ „

i . E.u d!b id- CO baalftoN tvs lioq vo,»>9»soq eiu n. iiot ...
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lent Association
IGV. 11, 1863.

?

!
RSOCIATION
n for mutual provident 
I social intercourse, and 
Caledonian Highland So- 
l toll working order 
[all monthly lee, the pro- 
iulated as a tond to meet 
tomber who may require 
knese or destitution, 
desire to join the body 

I residence oi the War- 
, where they may see e 
oi the Association, and 
ies and references, 
a the first Friday of each

lold an annual Gathering 
id Games, etc.
-The Bylaws are now
| HENDERSON, See*.

/!

;

CE.
IAYKNO THIS DAT
ialf of the business of D. 
>n Ansten, Esq., all bills 
le paid by, and all debts 
i collected by the said A. 
inary, 1866. 
ender his thanks to the 
itronage accorded to him 
i oi the same to the gen- 
him. The business will 

lent under the name o(

. KAVANAGH. 
LGERNON A U8TEN.
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fmm Fire

Prize Medal
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a MAY’S 
iafety Matches, 
Cigar Light.

iN THE BOX.

Hlet
i

I affords an instantaneous 
■on matches, whilst it is 
■dangerous properties.
I neat slide boxes.
Ipaper slide boxes, and n 
1250 and.600.
inlactnrere of tVax Vestas 
in Japanned tin boxes, or 
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<7oti says that the Oonrtaine of the palmy 
seems “to come bxcjrin Hrrry's^ctrng,

engagement>t the Metropolitan theatre; and
MaiàïWortMÏoiee Sidm 'N4v<a».

Mrs: Penny Morgan Phelps succeeded Julia 
Dean Hsyné at the Metropolitan. Anew 
debutante, Mrs. Jolla Grantley, was to make,
-ErassrlE3:^sMe:

in Sacramento. Mrs. W. H. Leighton has;

Locke. A new farce had been written for; 
theibj'ftÿletf " Psfroteum,: or Dad’s .Qte.,,:
Mrs. Emily Jordan is playing in Albany.

,Mî® Mte.WsUL Victoria Tuante, ili in 
F11 New 1 t, looking for an engagement: fid- 

.y-uT-'in x#in hits btien playing1 « HaaHëfàt
(raoa osr R«3oi»AacoaREsrpNDENT.) tttéiWtiàie* Gatded^New Yorkv^for 18 eon*-

vattoBle l TaLaoRASHic.—Mr. Baines, superinten- 
. - .JalL-*, deatof the work of laying down the telegraph

portance’ Nanmmo m. ” be considered o'f line to these wloniej,cam. downfre«B«r 
wpbor higher rank when itf mineral wealth Vreetmmeter Wednesday afternoon. H» in
to token into Aeeoant ; .,yr, .g v .. rt} ; «that the conneotton to complete to

mammm. gases snapoonseqneatlyinorBasing, Vhilw tilt -demand j fetila haÆin

TN^JWF; wfem# if. wprp^lppgoomc "hrt?®earhd^J1 'niffiieetvB

ffflasàftgfegggÿ
ï^h SjWfman had adeahoed toknndrëd-toûèôf ondlwaÿi crmT were received ..thencxtho^f. ^/;*W
twenty mdes beyond Averyaboro and about by tbe General Wyndbam aqd Knight lMMKNgB1 Saving or Labor.—We clip the 
tali wty to Goldsboro, Sere,his forem en- Brpce. tn-he asedjon;thebranch of the . .. ,N Y„. j* »
countered the eneiny underr>Johnston, and railway, which is oalcnlated to still farther following from the New York Tribune, of 
knottier heavy battle ensued, whieh is claimed the present, meant fprjpading,the March 26thc Ga Ber Panifie eMe;-. of' the
if* victory by the GbnfedWtes. Liké^the ^ft*#**1***»’ mea^white, the Gbvewo^

«P to disarrange Sherman's plans, for we, prodnetoeof remtlfe,bepefimal,to the, i ^e-i Vancouver laland are agreed iggj 
find him still advancing until he at length holders. mg a union of these provinces, and their
firmed the desired junction with Schofield. mi j# aw opinion is_ shared majority of eéoht of
aa .thd i. rfÎKP'Uiln* The power of. adjudicating upon small :twd Legislatures. Tbw unanimity» *6 are1 the meant,me the, right wing pdyanc^ ^ptais new understood ^, he gto*n tp the! 1 asrtrètP by the press of these provinces, 
from Fayetteville oe Be jvaggou.,road that, magistrates gt,^apaimo, an act to this put- prôinisès in a cbhrt) time- to seubte their 
connects that town with the Wilmw^tno cud port having: hooupaesed. Scarcely.anything union ; and that achieved, the connection of 
Goldsboro railway. The distance Between -“"hid be ra»e; acceptable to Be mwrcjbaqU the Pacifie prdvinoes with Be great Canadian
Be two winns was about twmtv mlfefl The traders bare, than this ; law, and Be Coofederation'wlll b», almost an .apcpp-the two wings was about wentÿ mites. The, WIWI!jh.w pat tito;beyervlii;f, .plisbed'fact.

WM leae hab> 10 molastatiop Ban ? -------Hî^iwa 1 ■’
tbe^aft ^.for. Terry’s .forces were marching en I £. '$
the Wilmington line of railway and wbûldBe J; (Télégraphie hf thé Oregonian.)
lUtëly at short notice to foirm: a jnùctton *ith N" “L ' '■''n,tr‘i i ‘
Sherman, On the 21st the «ght wmg eame tine commenced working again at 5 o’clock 
fi contact with the Çonfederatéil at MbiBt Bis evening.!)»,
Q)£ve. on the line of railway abopt too William Ross, boatswain of the Great 
milea souB of Gpklsboro. The fighting was 'Republic, was today convicted of beating a 
Of1 short duration? AowsvCq 1«-on thh saflie . w,th * <**ngerous weapon-an irCn

S*?^b0n 11,8 T Vto Yàow Jacket Mifflng OdÜphtiÿ Bi.

, ___________on Beir part a rapid retreat towards Raleigh, p*t share: ' v ’ . V.“ww steamers ferCal|feyA,_^^^<;

^.dr w' :HsFcdSk2Srslb1:*!

AatpeenGoldsboro and Raleigkoy^hgJaHy wi| on t|e 13th. The rates, nLfarwihava not zona and Washô^ The fialtib add'Atlantic 

•Place, the capital of lh# State,avtofakpeoted be^i^ed,^, bpt wiUK.ajrenlAmahuadrsd- are also spokqp of ae.tor the California trade.

'MÆœa fsasfeSteiS't,.,............. IITr, .......................

ÏÏSSïfe 2BSteB538fflBS?' : ^
Brijl'fekçës la NdrB CàÜolSA.1 It is fA&;,Së^#5|eèfmc^ifcie'toS 1 ^ h“ ,!6°, «SLS? a^4 ,4 < sera MS MJtoeBflfe^MfdW'JMSta ‘
:B&mVBaï Schofield’ shaîi advance ftot 4wWî*«9^ ^ * °'* «* ^”] -Fo»? WSnStiilor.tkfirt^à Ptq0eq oWNBH^^ShSSTüZ.
Newborn |nA^W0*bW»qW^S *“«*» ^toà^ttoië ; ^ W

ajB^SËwg&SSSS^âj ^^^ÜüawgfegBBbE^^gg? !

-»«* •<®SSSSC^S3fSKiïtfâ -tiSesli S&’sB|l&SbH£Sg SmjtetitelWSBB
<teflP-tettg^iqiÉWl'W#Sâ§oèiÉlldl<jïi. anil^iai la^m^to develop the qüarta^ntérBt Fideliter into^ HiqoîmÆ/where^ she mfi ‘ha* *- '*^*ttorvi*ifsnM<k»:T4«*àto^ï«Bad n.r>oi .cfpj?àets. ■

'mmmmmÈ ^ iyssspgsBBgKg^
as^^^=ÏMsaasasmonevor eredU ^xLnd ,£ dJ V3 ba'àWh SB' ao sevîa atoi fs# final* .■ÇiXll* 3*^^6oHVii boeJ l'fma

______________ ______

'■ ' ?at^ga^iaaag^ vBriMg^’^i^sgsîfe
KffiæfetSiSis | ^ .

tTSs; «asP ^sSBBSI®iîaaias®M«s3tsaTatt aïsr -ibi- «wiSS^i-ï a^ssa ««ær
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troops were sucoessfnL The place was nlti- 
matery tâkhb, aüd wtÜL. Il 3,S0{tprisonBrs.

mM
Inv ali,e;;h s F;\ fl[CAL Sitlb«s i nare pUyi# wioral ■? irl BJÉaiMDtlBS Tuesday,
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Tuesday, April 11, 1865 - sleaesB oDEDQGIST8,EXPOBT

bas ieedsv lo si 
elisq lin ol boqcCOLEI ^ L0*D/

..The înKlltgJrtteft brought yesterday by_.
this {Mettra’ Nevada Ta a hïïsnally . exciting". 
Threetoty ttâWhDroîBy*toflav6 

been fought at different points. On the 15th 
ultifiio a irêévy edgiiemetit to»k place * be

tween a portion ol Sherman’s army and 
Hardee’s forces at Ovbrysboro, or rather 
Averyaboro, 6Û the Cape Pea¥ river, about 
twenty miles north of Faydtteville. The Only Wkà «he ight are from Southern: 

saaroee. The Richmond papers) announee. 
tbe vësolt àe a great victory for -Hardeè, and 
pTft dtiwn thé Fédéral lois at8^t>0r, and thht?Si-M>p&d fiS

1 w* amp dopht eaaggé*ated.B 
cenqsacliy r understihd othat;')the i Federal* 
itiSBad mere sevërbly Bid Beit opponents.

g&«M$K3re
♦ caatocotrote ihs Confederate frimes SOd.dUS* 

rhem on bus or Other tf Be Wines of Stiev»

BTbÜee met at 8:1 
—M^sito.^-'DeCoa 
M'GMte}Tolmie, 

te, Burnaby, Di 
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,tifim >■• land) 
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en the half per 
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Pure Drugs,^Chemicals, &o.
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! bottles. s qt •

of encagementq, to S#pQ,#ndhie own at fiOO, 
It iajuat'pdsalble that Bis important coUisioe 
may have led to a general battle, resulting iu ; 
the rather startlingxlënnéefnent announced by 
yesterday’s ateame,,;and t^ft Grant, alter 
cooping up the Southerp army for the best 
part of a year, behind the walls and- breast-». 
Works of Richthbdâ,, haid at fitiffW achibved

B
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

Nervous Disorders.
■What is more tearful than v breaking down of the 
nerrona system? To be excitable or nervous in a 
•mall degree is most distressing, for where can a remedy be found? Here is onet-Dnink hat little 
wine, beer, or spirits, or- tar-better, abstain iron

body, and forget you haye, any nerves. .smr
• Jtttibw is oneSg mS^jSSESieiWh

„s^gg&fe

.'iiticiai-.j.a - StWri»* «et of Order. ,*

Æ^^îsKVssstafÆt
Eesef-Ss

forks of Richmond,, had at length achiev 
he great Object of Northern ambition—the

".'K A few days 
of-Hhfl' stare»liSlisis
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Grammar Serves : Citrate o*
Grutdar Effirves: Citrate 3u o!
GTaBuUr‘nMbr?w!,lâtrat* *t

Tastele^ SMUits to ee* powder, in patent e^eé

>- i, -riwBfiWood > YiolïfU, and every «tiw deiceip-

The Whole ot the above àrticles oân be packed In 
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Biuth of a French pRisdBss-Tbe Du
chess de Chartres h^s .given bipjth to a daugh- 
ter, the first great grandchild osf, the last 
French King. The evedttook place at
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nt an fafamH fcna TUiZ adl In e;JlLi> .^h» M «was :ergeati»oneqeee!^ w Intolttrebt HSM?tlS seat yesterday at 10.30

.«•^SèSSS&T5”
_$»«»« ?ISsSi EaHSf «*•$ sa sssiES

f^-. ^te^^eïSDrsi’»* 'afetasirs^-a «J
HMr.: Bnttrabj moved a recommittal of the fàjj LV?/ gmanfa’ whole timq. ‘ the court fai tit heur,; in order to enable the jN *• XîJjJ.JjL^t,^ ^VonghtAmon6 the W BisfioP &

i ESFHSlM iG^,,'ïap"i°,,ldent ",he tkcaaÆ .ms. Lctr;t re^r r w,k*
^r.n5r^‘.b"id"i.»rb£f^'eSfrîgg htawl-^|S2,2'jL.«ra' *$?*

iæ£ESiBd1ËEBi£^.;a
F&Wàftitfthaby çnS Sonfhgalé mbtnfsdâ cla6ae providing that the SuperintendeaiV and brought m à-verdict of notgnitiy. The poetiiuiâi trf. ieuding ‘ ‘ V efat dtidtiâiikea m i»HirMi.'ùÆte«e'*^n

3»®$^'"“ à ™K*,he *rs^“2S cs’s.its?«sz,, ,6„t.,. tegX"ti5E“;to-tâfe tSSfes® :swÀr- B,
of *10 per head and one-half peroeoton aÜ 1 WiJMtop,. keetittoD» gambliûg-honsc, wiil be called weefaq. eoldeet weather we-have had >lbH4 toros ^uento upon the price of prev^n^j
g*» tmm ^IPK.WMdoplednm. ton. ] amttM ui oro^ U;;imZ eio- vinter-r-the thermometer was froaeo two at least untiVsiicîi time àe The .

Itehn, ' BÀKltEte'e MdemntB. SimntetoBirtefr , u : ■,.? .i : „., tnvw ,1 ,. ,| mornings in Camefentowo, and ae tbts town, Uenfa can bè got forward. i$**'
hi,!,, v -i-r »•£-.-• «a* ^raroAo i „ tooVrtfw (Tééeoay) pP The Loss or taiIifouway-^The Orego- from ite situation, is much warmer -than 1 The Nevada Oompàoy hhve ^ot-a^rd»^*%«Sw2doDtedDîim1ion1,e °f $I’ °° ^ttj^eldSÏmed « 6 o'clock. nian furniehea tho, folfaw^g-additional to». Richfield, you may imagine U»»*^^«jpeftt of 50c, to the pan. ,Tfa»,,^u#*ra!|*»

•9JifllKWjWlr.9%g!^ Bouae adjourned at  telligepoaiJieglld^ theJgw qf^hie ill#>fÿed, pretty hard hm»of it. Ibe lMt week, hoWH gony,Bpy h#vei?truçk dirt PVSBgotmg, Wm
Titmdat Anril 4.1Ô65. veswlt Mr. Charles-Shively haejumiahedpa ever, hae been more agreeable—enow be# t0 th% pad., It, is stated that rich surface The revolutions to amend the PHdtf *b8l3! • . ' ^ ' * " the following names in addition to those al- fallen every day,r;aod miotog operations arej diggirige had beén struck-on^^ Hâirdÿ’éOilgfi}1

nJh^fb-re^àdobtron HbM* met at 8:1S, p-m.^ Metobem pree^t r^-payi^d,1i*hi^#!W$Hl8e*il Aat arei o»ee mdre *eeniMridMtithetimfc. , at thtthèadcof Stout’s Qulèh/bilt tbemepriw
^«^JiwSSPS’feoemtnib -Ae résolu, ent—Messrs. DeOosmos, HbOlûre, fc'éown of.the'-peiwtoe irowngià ^.ihe. wreck. Rich sorfaeediegtogfctoae hurt-been struck needa caudrmation. Although vi#ited?;byi
tiqnl, as he understood they would bear very Dickson, Coehrane,£kamian,Dermes. of the bark Iqdqstry. First Mate Coppm, atthe “““? “en d.Qlin8 the lastfew days, theirre-
heavHyoh Oe ifnall craft. We did dot know hbturns op waits. who has a brother m Saq Francisco ; Second able „J J®! I Ports 4? not agree. Good accounts bar#

Sa^i^i5S5«: »ltis&1^TS5;M r-srs^sssMs;IEEEs ri^ E“ EHEE™rs SS
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ry night: eat plenty of eeilds, 
>ps If these golden rules are 
i happy in nünd, strong In

'% :

1
lave any nerves. ■9®T /:

sacii
SI, it fs their

rt

Itwwerpic
'Ajemoyln
Slferf nlversally adopt-

BBSS*®
SS.te^STirSS

:r.* -<V . : »-, - - ' , X. ., <
7‘ioeiiî

mtone or gravel, 
s loin» over tin 

uld -be- ti 
and tbe Qi

nail of the __
M™°drt ^medUt*”^
h out of Oeder. 
s|estually improve the tone 
L*ÿl«| they remove all acid-

indstomach. - .i»9riB ,Q

10

l

furnishes the, 
telligepoe regarding t 
vessel ?: Mr. Charles.) 
the foltowtog uwiea 
r«w)y pnbljsbqdrtVtbich 
known of the persons di«>wn^by.| 
of the bark Industry. First Mate 
who has a toother fa 9»n Françiscç ;
Matff Fet« Greenland sailors Robert Po,w- 
ers and Alex. Green, residences unknown ;

pilots’ Mnwi i.-erirrldoq bod61Ü nU

iS?SfeS?S5S"<K;

‘vb rissownsd ) PWsv c!TheyssaMwsaiiSia:teseusw»
man’ Lighthhouse 

informs tho 
so extended
come to shore at that point 
He hae taken note of and 
the same, as the law requires r
well as he could. The light-house lews of 
Congress do not permit him to wreck goods 
ashore, but requtreS him «trï Pr?to«f’ them

t#* cto* josTtoaaBir. .u> 1:
I The « Speaker wed a message from His 

ExcollMtcy enotostog the fottovrtog comma» 
41 aicatiou from the GptoetoV Secretary of State. 

inK tho toéat toteresto of theoolony. -.a J Hw'Excellency stated he was not withébt 
-Mr. Sowfbgat» said if vessels of even five 1 dordrts tbat the Act-referred to-would not he 

tdhi w%rt' charged filetage it weald • not found (o 
afford sufficient revenue to pay the pilots, as seeming 
Htf heAeved they should be <paid by Govern- intended salary of tbe 
ntent, end the tees paid .into the genemdimfa 
revenue. The Pilot Commissioners of whom 
he was one had'found the Pilot Act toepera- 
tive. .tib-'-mi- ’«ü'd r! ■ -.» • ; l»iia»c8i-j|',t 

IK. *Clhre said the^pdtott, be<;beltoir6d, ;? 
weto eatis6ed with the plan ^peopoeed in “« 
the resolutions, I

’W.uTetoito âekei if< tbe’ootony was made il 
fdfth» benefit of tbe pilots? * -

iMf, De Cosmos said the Bitot Oomaa» 
sioners were solely responsible fpritbe Act 

' - five, i He-did not believe that 
i would mjnee tbe port ro tes

|>ompi&rmi*idll’*,t*“’
a dbïùtitiüW ''c,yodt pilots W6re neoessary, and they shonM be 

sdbitorted. It was w tne*gswg oa harping 
on union with British Getombio and neglect-languor, and nervotifitii,^teïM'SSWÇ

Mpnr*b!5t^olS?;

»WM|asswsfitmm
leal cot

of miomg ts being done n Stout s Gulc^ l tbese gcntlomen worn of opiniott that lW 
bat at tPreœnt notûng worthy of record has | QM» to he, dwtb f|0^8awie of the

-^SiHSîr"parafe*'
—4 by the government to snpartotend and ohrlf«sœilii mtesmsm

Paris and London' Restaurant and Har- riencé Mr. Dewdney has had of the country, 
ry Laptou’s Saloon in Richfield, and Alder, and h« professional abilities, we have no 
& Barry’s Saloon in Camerotitôén, are fittej donbt that ho wiU select the beat route, Ohd 
up in a style that would do &€»*> the eenstruot a good trail to the new mines. ,orjL I

sp'.lffi'1.,».! M Æ?SSMt«S
Saloons will be apprecnated by the boys 6 2 . Hetif Money, £80 8 0 ; Tonnage 
Wtie.n they teach the creek, Dnee, £38 !&:■ Tbtal, £1,205 9 8. Number

sfiffifts tS|8 îxzszs** - *port ***
S22a"K~l5vll5'*»3SbW ".“I 3T.se ihShttm COiWlti.-We would 
the,ni!?,e,r îa,“ K0Wtt” W-ÊklA in Barker- cal1 the partiettfar attention of up-country 
vllte to hono°r of Sr Patrîck* TDày.; I will travellers to Mr. F. K. Barnard’s notice of the 

les Ssîlie i« -ÿ «.«• ’ .eflagut E^MUeS.^ f,,« v.10 ,0
'.,üi...Bi ql3ti_i0ï'i| sdtià t3ifaeE Always foremost to meetiyfc l iÜiBter from the Int«ri<W.'> this Wants end providing for the comfort o'f

T3TTT-r.oi VjsV»'« hr4iyeil^ ^D the Sister Colony the ebtifpy- 
GOOD PAY ON THE HIVER BARB I pr0pri6(0r vûtpmèa Btarting Üir»

^ '^SwdnfayArtSwa can^e^wm Voje coach tif thia litre on the ïîtti instant, kfldr 
iÆES S date: the, wEt lfade Veto^

B,idge!!SS^S|M<Mday end Frfdiy

day%eÿ2mr Æ# It^lt tolled-Spence’s *# opening of the <«d abovmtbe latter plane

sœsssskWfiB»
^heegaktog of othH* on Ithe BridgB ,tyae LtirsabdBeeil," Siggings- *t tba Colombia 
cqmmençwd on thf^fe llfo qseaq sled* jbWÏl^srft eiK^iS mb. zrfaaé dail

!Q_,, ,WT. niNttfo ifft8 ki Sotttft’r, lût*#. — cdMertiondcnt toili

was l y»rr^r*.r ySTS?4s;.««s
eSSfiFSB rjîre^str S6 

sa'MsiKsSssirKieF
. ; qmtote "*-Tt

da Utetes teak the Lords of the. Privy Geoneil

toundf toeomply with the conditions required, .Congress do not permit htm to wreçk goons 
ss eecnririgi permanently the payment of the ashore but requirel him to | protect them 
intended salary of th* Chief Justice. for the owners Mr. Woodward, of §boaI

SvSürH.5
gpgpga masssqm
m$mgm$êpÊS
l«s wmsmm

^ hsp. WigbUW^ta.iUiss«Sw„.. „ ;,

On the Supplemental Estimates *5,000 to de 
fra, the expenses of a delegate to England on 
theenestiona of Union and thé Crown lands.
"• Tnb Speaker said thV: feselntion must be , , „ ■ _ . JP
taken URin committee of Ways and Means, an addition of £30,000 a year to the Prince s 
Ü referred to thé Crown Lands and port present allowance. The reason assigned for

was contrary to ride, to take up in the House cl»«01» 0Mt8 ®Pe0‘al dubes ”pon the ^ 
any matter before thenommittee. : jf Æ AppaWfat, and thus puts him to much 

I imiMr. DeCosmos said all the resolution re- greater expense than his income was in»

ærJiJtëisaS'tîs:
‘ Mftetotwiai of. money on Ile Batipiateâ for a |»d to addition he relieves more

Tirdsnw.mii.ea*».. JZ #*#>■■ «

j

! p d leoftam

6s"h&,dM£e*andepaIiIitk^î
Mïflî eeodt *BiD gar

the beet remedy known *$&• 
efollowing diseuut : eof
»? ^Symptoms , I

3^*
& gr-W; te»

BrienUsnlet i

ill

re-
i:

.iuo jjjisid r«ear0ttr^s4 *least. •ï 'im 3 ÙS ni

Worm* .tk|
a rote of^■nsst^sssrjSbj

Sore Ttu-oet
(IU .B jllie all

revig ' oldrapnetoafamii rttev-.W r»iuor.v,<I
This Bill

9tte aad frOmvel ever ap fora third reading. ,>• J: iStfiKSa®5«1«t»e .ewe.
ini others than British subjects to vote. 
This,, he thought, should not be the else, 
Thp nfxt point was in regard to ^iying the

à regard to the elanee for a new elec- 
which was so drawn up as to render the 

Btil tttdbteatwe If it passed as at present.
•Sr; Powell seconded the motion. The

therement of ■ M

’mm The
iffweals

$e1iartW -
-----lajeetood ■ .

the

I
IncorI or the Prince or W*l*k—It i« 

stated that at the next session of the English 
House of Commons ministers would ask for

QÉfJejqtiîq Sri, 3B bed
HHMnc3 oV

. t! .sriivrl le 
^rlaonRajje-! lohfa siom

tien,

H fciclause allowing others than British subjects 
to-vote met with his approbatioa, but on tbe 
other points he agreed with the hon. mover 
that*'hsootomittai Wav neceesacy. u : o 

The recommittal was carried by a vote of;
i idféétfpbèftfcncit
SCHOOL BILL,

The^Hbtise-'Vrent into committéé,oo,fthè>

•'.db iKe amendment of tbe Conncil, striking

mates for education, '
PjWdt CM®-hot I8e ttie5re#i#8ri for 

exbahaf^'Hhe,?fawisëI‘5fS,a3 °* <”»£*’ timi .q
Mf.Ttf‘CÏ<fre£siHd H waslfa-^ilitogemeht 

<&%è GbvernoT’s 9rërt%iti>K^<«« 
SWF some desultory conversation the
eimmfamw.

Ou tbe danse givin

Tr^Saim a sad bnd
91 JptotorIflm?) led le 
sféctpishasÉÎ so Bwnds ^at
BüoAiCiRW.RAyÿ •

I"j^8 ?S^85Wtet -, ilsma

sB;’« Cgoddsi wh?u, tono»k«KraSMsiCi
tV4asgwrai,WiWf»r"*,'lly thos. su^U.d.^L ^io,

m to fheAUoidugi^tSt*-
efhttktofa,^—#sSS&i

• BtllOci ^L2v-
liv’i A

« ¥..n at 8 aubm
t .of « ’10 1CC
mm 0 r1 min timeçe

(} fiRcoiuqso-ie, û»adl
tb auDoint a Board iff EtovrioT™™ S

. Tolmie moved the substUutidn of thti 
original elansé, âpfbfhttàg7W Ward of nine 
members. This system had been found to 
work well to all otbet BtftisH Ntffti Atoeri-

epeukpn.me qqgfrr Ï 
“MHiiAPd IN Crown t

and s,iBB^ill to.morrow |;< mt........

HmSMl itte D«“>| suspended to Cal.fornix Boilt SrEAMEBs.-The new

AiséeteMt.-r-Them was no, toset-. kaM to be fc‘ Bplendid specimen of naval ar- 
tog bfj the Hoasu yesterday, the ^«.1 obitioinf». »nd ».d«libed to ruq from^an
Speaker being absent. Members in attend-1 ^hpA^nf^SeW fifleen hund?ed ton st2l- 
ançe: Messr». DeCosmos,Erafaklin,McClnre, l^pk;8 'tài(j at orte 0f the San Francisco 

Trimble,, Dickson, Duncan, Carswell, Bayley yar>, intended for this coast, and perhaps 
and Donnes. for Portland. The material has been care-

-------------———’— I fullybelècted. il is seridV from Oolnmbia and
Peopobed Vibit of Gbmbbal GaarBALW { Pnget btmnd-^-Osgoman. '

TO LwEBPOOL^The Liverpool Mortury shy.: ExcITing Mcsder Trixl.—-The trial of 
“Wo believe it is not premature to announce Gwwg, p. Beale and George Baker, for the 
that Uverpool may look forward tp ap .early ieurder of Daniel Delaoayÿ Br^ on the niajth 
visit from tho illostrions Italian patriot who day of January last, oommentied in the (St-

îj ’tcîaa.^ÆffiS;
s**sy*saa«SBS2
of the ensnin* spring $ and tbCre- naa biitto ib* wcck,Beaaltm« K> me e 
deabt that the reception aebontod to him pmonerr.—GrepoiiH”. % wiU be sucb as to deepen aDd sttengthen thei 

impreeeion whlob he has formed of’the boh- . „lbe toltowtoevtim/ 
pitolity Of vEoffishmén." nv«to »w clq

!S, FaiibîothKZdê d eûdâenWgn(p,°wh!?h highly eulogised, will retoto to England, his 

osnsed It to slip into the stomach. The mah time of service having expired. He will be 
*• now doing woM, and ie eat of danger. « iUocoeded by Rear-Admiral King.' ”

wl
House of

e»6 colonies, and he was sore it would work 
well and be popular here. The great argn- 
mqpv in favor of. toe old motion was the 
SS" which a quorum could be ch
i' Mr .* M* dure and D r. Po wel 1 supported thé 
amœdmeneef Drt Tolmie.
My De Cosmos was, in favour of the board

feared that by amending this clan «e the Bill 
WttjwteM be;rendered inoperative, as in

p-iySSroE »«*•«• h°w m °°® coald
possibly object to the simple change to nine 
■tombera from five. The number was not 
fap large to insure a quorate, when it was

to®!* was
amendments the ,<

eaA WhnlMAhfAIMfllR
r^LÉA-'ÂtoRKQtS 

|»eR8TRRaHtR«5 SADgB ,

__ifWE 'll
iw-'-wti.vi .'fs ajiüuuuj 
B I8EML. .iswoq 
w»wrib1 oloi aoiiouijesb
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iifta»,Ait» «wee**», 
ifcwaMesredi ES 6ns ,)oo 
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i to<* the matter in hand and under hu maa- 
• agement she was eaaeeasfally righted-

; suCh mensys as may be

net thought of the mode 
suggeetedbytbe mo

tion ef tfas hen. member. The eeee of re»
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woÆn^sr>aBBi$T®ffi:a!oz;o$rB@,nw4£
I’

.eeesnto^aiwtsa !*■ UgSSESSSiSSttti,1 Ml®
ïftf”^SPSSIr”” 8»»»|»-0fflo«jgfr 7 1 C F*br»wy U, 1865. n entetess^onoe a priest, always a priest,” Our files of the Star end Herald ere to

h-rSvr,---Aw^!m1on sppoadoi.1 tu yffûï adtef- ‘ j ' oviniuo or parlianbnt ,0 is gtiHUthe law oLEoglaed. -w «? ;-.n si March 4tb. .2381 XX litf-'A ,v«&»an$

ifâsfcssœœs is#te#'^ssrj —'*ms~ —
>nij': a clause to the effect, *• that wo know that failed to draw Her Majesty from h*r retire- \ Hlrld lta donnai meeting last wees, ana

Mserfeas made, atthe same time (to usé occasion of rerouting thosmpalü "»<«• «P “ ®ver. Great complaint was made
a soft expression) I believe it to be wrong, lie appearances in which her subjects de* against goveromeu for not having taken more 
Bnt it is very evident from what I hear that light eomueh. We shall be in danger of P«os to instruct the natives, apd stimulate 

, „ uu . k. gross misrepresentation characterised the forgetting thatthe throne is,a necessary part ‘hem m the production of bel ter ^material and
is stating a great -deal. “ Cobbet in his proceedings that lead to the second petition of Ihe Conatitation if wenever see itsneeu- ihe Indiens were warned thst itthev did not 
grammar,” says the Spectator,“ drew all his being by many supported, who were given paDt. Parliament reassembled inadrizzle, “end their manners, the trade 
examples of vicious style from speeches put to.understand that the prevention of a new J,», though there was nothing *» see, and if them a» soon as thé American war was over.

;P f Pnrtii-h trinfra but even JaH beliog bailt wa9 the principal feature in possible less to hear, a good many ladies ' a London dbessmakiso company
mto the months-of English K gs, b en lhêfirst petition. found theirway to the Eonse of Lords and Hag • t been established under noble au
be would have paused in amazement before Quoting the second petition, His Excel- waited there tor an hour or two till the Boyal icegJ shoos are to be taken where ladies 
the extraordinary document tipped out by the leney is requested, - In consequence of1 * pe- Commissioners made their appearance and b^#t lh^ir dresses if they oad wait i 
Lord Chancellor on Tuesday.” The mea- titioo being presented praying the Hbnse of snn,mo6ed the faithful Cemmonk Tha ^ reasonable time for them, The workrooms 

„ „ A înirn Assembly to throw out, as not needed, âl Speech was perfectly uninteresting. The fc_ alw_VB t0 5- closed at debt n.m;. andwres anDonnced bythe speech (0 be tore- vario„s sums « named in tb* estimates ’ to firetpëragraph has served the same turn on ia t0 be tote|D 0f thelieaUh of the
dneed immediately are the concentration of be used in ‘ purchasing suitable buildings ’ former occasions word for word. ThfrAmer PorP women it is very doubtful whether thé 
the courts of law and equity, the con- for public offices-eourt hoaw.poss office. ic,n war was deplored and Her Majesty an- caprice and 'selfishness of fashion WiHgive it 
tinned revision of the statute law, the harbor master’* office, and to bti.ld a suitable noonced her intention to maintains perfect a fair chance.

- r * e (U I e ». . jail, besides making other improvementa,” to: penirality with regard to it. The New Zea-
amendment of the law of patent , a c a g take such steps as he mav see .fit to cause land war was also regretted, the quarrel th* BOTAWiatHW»»*
in the relief of the .poor, and an amendment aoob 8um9 to be reconsidered and amended. with the Japanese daimioa was alluded to, At Progmore is nearly complete. It ie built
ia thamanagement of public schools. The Now, firstly (I must here say what I hnd the necessity of taking measures to pro- in the formof a cross, and 00 the eastern side 
anlv nnint in the sneech which called forth mean), itis false to say that the first petition vent outrages in India sorrowed ever. The is a portico enriched with Venetian mosaics.

7 v v - asked that the sum for the “ purchase” of a sufferers by the Calcutta cyclone were con- On the exterior of this portico is an exqui-
any observation in the Lommo _ building be thrown out. Secondly, it is also doled with. These two paragraphs about sitely sculptured bead of the Savior. The
allusion to the prosperity of Ireland. Ibis nntrne to say that a eom was “ named ” in Indian affairs were so muddled that in the building is about 80 feet long by 70 feet 
wa» too much for some of the Irish mem» the estimates for a new jail. Not a syllable une case it seemed as if the generosity of broad, while the height ot the campanile ia 
ttsrs end a verv fierce onslaught was » there to be found in the estimates about a the public had caused the Calcutta disasters, 83 feet. The interior is decorated with color

V ... „ . . th- n.-.i address “new jail." # What hardihood thé concocter while Earl Granville had afterwards to ex* ed marbles. The remains of - the Prince lie „nn,„„fin_
made on this P t ef such falsities must have to wrongly ac- plain, in the other case, that the outrages in the central chamber beneath the dome in a . pu-JOu nn«in three millions of
Ih the House of Lords a more animated ca8e others of misrepresentation, while he referred to were committed by the Bhootea*. massive granite sarcophagus. Over thp door- orruJeaes nf the nresant Soanish
discussion ensued between Lords Derby himself is Such a misrepresenter ? The speech went on to assure the Legisla- Way is the monnmental inscription in bronse. “ .. . Ti^Ttreei» was sent to Madrid
and Russell. An English paper describ- The fact of the matter ia, a considerable : mre that th»-estimates should be framed It rnna thus : bv^fost steamer on the 28th Jânuarv.und

“the portion of the sum for improving the public with due regard to economy and promised “ Alberti Principi*quod morlale eiat hoc in the Peruvian Government approved theisms 
offices bad been expended prior to the esu- that measures should * be introduced for sepulchro deponx voluit vidua mœren* Victoria and published it the 2nd^foMnt. Un ™hè
mates being taken up by the House of As- amenai ng the Patent Laws, the eiselVdebt Regina AD mdccclxi*. Vale desideratissimet hrd there was a simultaneous saluting of
sembly, and unless the money is now forth-; recovery process and the Poor Laws. A jj* dtmum conquiescam Ucum, tecum in flam and a Peruvian mau^ar proved
coming, in whet a dilemma w.ll those-be bill would-be introduced for concentrating Chrieto consumant l” .,r: *«%» rhimthsa ta femallv receive over theplaced under whose authority the alterations ,be conntyf (the nëw btiîldihgs are td be ' „„„ k„ROAOBlsl DI880lütion ^ ‘ h
were made before the money is voted. erected close tu Lincoln's Inn Fields with a Ti thb ^pproaching dissolution. iskod. to be exacted

I am, Sir, years, Ac., million of money which has accnmnlatéd in ^ **“ * an electioneering session : all As what we tinted wa. o ^ exacted,
AN Ovtsidcb. , Chancery under the name of thé Suitor's the talk will be directed by the ever present this settlement has m«t 7,th “QC^,aaPT

Fee Fond ; and the work of codifying the lh"8bt. of the aPPea* 10 ‘he coneutoeoces prov»l amoogst the people.
i Statute "Law which walsatisfaetorilÿ! pré» *&«««;J“8t. »! hand:. Aa M however, aognr. S? klhï’îïïS'

œ #*#/■** s ti'snsirajs.t:l"*” ^ the disG io tfoT talked of, but tb# difficulty bf WfitiBg an elec- atHnllao. This, was all that »ae,iW«ote4 te
tion address is greater ,bao:ever* Expec- set tbewy.^^ltd 

Ireland Was rlâpirig the advantagoof * »bod tant pdmemna are eagerly wishing 1er their .The Spaniards were very, badly treaty in,
! harVedf afitt b6>ino nothing mom to gar she leaders to give them a cry,” r , the.etreets, and the offieets having taken train! tiSKfo the-Divmé Messinl on her sëMtors of -tbe mo.t energetic aodjeaolnté to Lima,tb®.e/c^™eDlf"S:
and bade them set abefot thélr Work “ parties" m England 1» that, which demands uudabk. The ntob Wis fired ; og by the 
t^heh rhe 'Peers ‘-èoet again in thé evening wbat ia known as the “ permiss.v«$yi.” Its troops, and many were kUled,i§nd enlarge 
Lord1 Derby'1 Iratéd thé Miniâtry oh the natibere are probably not great,.but they will number wounded. Callao , and Lw»» 
poverty' of ^théif programme. H'S ^riti- «’,T® trouble a& tkti, next, ejection. They [oe three days upder marUal tilaw, ÿ^.plctt 

- mild hiitf1 hé nrnfosièii want to give the. inhabitants of any parish, or hae,since been discovered tor at.revqlutipfijt».
to'bc very uneasy about’bur relations with two thirds of them, the power to ,bani8h «ill jOwriMn-the yum*, *
America add hé drew froin Earl Russell eu intoxicating liquors, or at least to forbid their President .Caattll», together .with several££&*<SS&SÎSSSShS m?«■*, *• ■’"'ï’-.ïl’BasrîL.©fig-SS&8SSS®w!S 2S2&&^£^.ss?5te5âS S5®ss ;ya?s.

D^iRonNa Foxps-The dispute between 4esire *° m8,ntain both *****"* a6d Lerfthart., Who is brother-in-law of Mr W«openly perpetrated.

vjMMs ss® «s jysssMtsa*
wpiM BEEsBESBE

“vlXiiifflffi'fel! «»• ........ ,=aW«,,««,n,= a.,,n=,=,ijm
JBSSWlmWmWwSS. •*%**«a»■»»w * »«• *»>> ■ »«=™ «- “»»»?• iin »*** »>•“«“
1. That compensation be made to Mr. James gratnlàted on its godd harvést. Oommooly .The Times makes a publication by the from “ King John ‘r The Exeicnt»an.,idff
Cox by the members of the hunt for the da- these Irish gentlemen rise to complain that Bishop of London upon the subject of; tbe Montrose; ” “ We are seven ;” and the
mane done to fus wheat ' T That the denti' Ireland is not noticed at ill.- For tbe rest of pfoposed change, :in the oonstitutipu of the Cnclea" 'The' Mrùti1to?fon wTundeMaffibrefenUs far as E the evening the House was devoted to au fia»l Court of "Appeal, an occasion .of, dis» of Horptins Cpcles. ;i?Fr-.MS7
in their power any reckless or needless Dish row, in which all the Irish members cussing tbe matter over and over again., The thus eulogises : To ”hbraBelyhStVfcfo
damage being done in tdbjre 3 That the took one side and Sir Robert Peel the other journal, the Bisbjp ajrd,,the vàflt majority,of chanceof wemg even moderate talent oa t^y
ReVlir LdwarrCoVarid i)r Colt wtll db there is no position Sir Ribett likes churchmen are agreed, that | no change },- stage, the feast ; afforded us op MoodM^pghjj
their best To have foxeapreservedonthïr better. There was" however, one weak Mr. desirable, least of all one that should transfer I wiWong live in our memor.es, an<fto Mr.
land, and give every assurance in their power HeD^ Seymour member for-Poole, inter, the right of passing judgment on questions of ^eïtrS iîfo C
that their object shall be carried out.- P£8ed 8 8p!r^ed,. ,peecb> warning.,,both of doctnne from the lawyers to the clergy ath”arbab:t°L ente, atning honSZ
Bristol Times and Mirror. Ministry and Parliament against earning the themselyep. ;.,.i -, wav been in the habU of entertaining houses ,

---- —------———:---- w title of “Do Nothidgs.” He accused the -- the abduction cask. . j of thousands,, we fancy tbe memory, in after
SBNATbkut LA»GüAaB.-^Àny casual list» Government of trifling with Reform with The Daily Telegraph rides the story of the year», oftbem “PPfef^b®^®8 

ener in the Jpmes B.y Hall of Wisdom ca=. and with Ireland. The advanced Brompton Oratorians,and the girl M*Dermott tandred ^plnjUout of the way^ani
, 01 wtsaom can Reformers had jome intention at one time of to death The Teleerank is nnw th« orôet ancient city of Panama will be among soma ■

not help feeling entertained by some honora- moving an amendment to the address, com- bulwark of Protestantism vice the Advertiser °f ihe most agreeable recollections of _tbeir 
ble members who dnvariably persist in hav- plaining that no promise of Reform was con which appears to be deposed or to have re- îwa travelling round the world. It.
i-S . CUMS -«mfa, . petUioo fet ld“ 7“ jSS&TaS.X^SSS tS2S32»CltlSySVSt
“gotten up." Those of dur legislator who abandoned. The debate was over before i, not yet 16 year» of âge, and the Oratoriao ^hth^sT who SmdlhS
are each ardent admirers of the phraseology ?ine ° clock, and the address passed Without Fathers are to be prosecuted for abducting “r*-?j?Vn “J®t lb®“f thaMhei‘r sltort erêv
of tbe Mosaic dispensation should however be °PP08itio1n- . , her. B nneqaalled takni and
consistent and apply the same termination to , Several notice» of motion Were given, but xbw abtic bxfbbitioii. mPaDama^sthemtoleavethe 1»‘hm*«
the same tense of the other irregular there « *° Promise of anything exciting. It In flli. deerth of Cant Shera . wilh regret that other engagements will net
verbs ; they would then have a meeting is «aid that the conservatives will this even- Qsbern comes most ODnortnneFv to ihe reenne Perm,t .them to remain longer among m.

issszzasJïïrs
Passfobts—Passengers by the Gee. S. *fh^~ chéries Trevïlvan' ^he membe^ «earoh in the Polar regions bave bKn greatly ?0rei!^‘ÎÏÏÎiffiîy hZnmSU W^lSeu^h 

Wright say that although the passenger, who UttjW «“b their own familiar fS!&
left Viotona by that steamer on her last pas- Hunt, but it is reareely likely they will press hit. .?»7 pr°" ™ their dearly loved old Euglsnd.
cage to Portland expended some $300 fbr e division, nnlees indeed thev have been more paratus should be semout from England ia t a .. .
their passports, the documents were* never fortunate in getting their friend, up early to Thb Uo« LxTVBa.-A pangraph ha.
demanded, the Cdllectbr hf Customs assert- t°wn than the Ministry. aod boat operations should bf directed ovw 8omK ,be ,0UDde ®f the PeP“e m
lug that it was not needed. thU^o^The BÎdee°t 'ÏÏffESlÈîS? the ankno”° Pol»r ”ea. In 1869 the ex- gard to an “iron letter/' veiled at Pittsburg,

---------- - ----------- P®.dilion wonld retarD- thus speadiog two Ü. », of the extraordinary thinness of eue
Thb Wab in Pabaguay.-MbîIs from Mon- Educatfonal matters will occupy some atten- He Ü propre!”That "the Aduriraltv thoa8Bndtb P8rl of eD iDch‘ 11 wiU be

tcvideo and Buenos Ayres to 6th and 7th tion, and ecclesiastical aflair, still more. , sbqujd be called on to fit out the expedition by the following paragraph, however, that 
January, give tidings of very severe fighting thi clissi aid thi runs book. snd tbe idea upon the whole seems toobtain this feat of iron rolling hat been exceeded 
between tbe forces of Paraguay and the troops The toyal commission on clerical sob- public favor in apite of the many failures by several English firms. The editor of the
of General Flores and his. Brazilian auxili- sonption has presented its report. The com- and disastrous résulte of such adventures in Birmingham Daily Post, who has been tis
anes. The eitv of Fernanda was assailed he “'“««“era could not agree upon their reasons times past. vored with some correspondence written
tbe latter with 6000 men and 48 nieces of at for recommending changes, eo they bave dbstbüctivb vibb. upon sheet iron, exhibited a number of the*

». tilfory, aad only after a most intrepid defence “"“‘,oned the changes without any reason. Last night, Surrey Theatre, in the curiosities at the recent Sheffield concerta»
I by General Gomez with 650 men for two Tbey propose that in future a clergyman, in- Blackfriars Road, was totally destroyed zieme.

days. the city was taken.—Panama Herald Mead of dcwlarlng “ unfeigned assent and by fire. Towards the close ot the bratdd American » iron tetter/’ size 8 inches
---------------- ----------- consent to all aod everything in the Book of performance of this pantomime, the clown by 5% inches, weight 65 grains, thickness

Ghana* of Dti.^-Thh sheriffs of London pomnio“ Grayer* - shall only declare his observed,»» very bright light iu the ceiling i-1000 inch ; a sheet of iron manufactured
th„ JT wm T .. “ assent" to it, his belief that iu doctrines j>ver, the great chandelier, and auiekiv by Messrs. Merrill and Iveritt, Llanelly,premia, formedlheeUge m^eT, fo?»2d 8 inches by 5^ inches, Veight 5

take place, from Monday to Wedneeday, in to use it, and it only in pohslieservice. This wd beseeghl ffieaudience# by ihmttiraltoS «Wins, thickness 1-1460 Inch ; a sheet ef

BL2gs£&&is2ï BMgygggaa
te'^tsiïsïss'zflrï !»58S%2a^^s-îS5

State inlavor of private .executions. , , ’wlffieme^d Ho irSWad Vlllsv
RKVBNtJB OF Gbbai BBXTAIN.-The actual t0 » «bjeote, and the persons ™ ^pWymwthJ rise 12Lhes by 5% inches, weight 49 grefj
r,n. reyenua of th*,Doited Klggdom ^ T& Tfà '7 ^ ^ ^

the year ehding September 30, 1864, was Appeai. bit tho reaalt ef their deliberation DisoiroANTi or nre Potr Burns.—Wnlr. !t*n.
£5,587,571, one fourth of which sum has been bae not transpired, Nicol Burns and James Gleocairn Bnrok AoBOBATio-ffloudin has recommenoed hi»
set opart for the redaction of the National thb bbbçhbbb sons of the celebrated poet, aod both colonels performances in London. H®
debt.,,! o;r ,/1 v.itw efIJ e a naw iiimap Of the varioqs lnn* of Court have juat re- in the Ladiariuermy, are new resident» of 6th at the Agnenltural Hall, and bad

P solved, by a bare majority however, to give Cheltenham, England. an immense audience.
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I Toe harvest in Chile ha»<been very; plen
teous, and very large-expotU of wheat and , 
floor wiU this eaàson be eliipped to all parts 
of the world. Daring the past fortnight five 
vessels with wheat and floor have vailed for 
New Zealand, Hong Kong, California, aod 
Rio Janeiro.

WUSH AFFAIRS.
The opening of the English Patliameffi tin 

the 7th of Febmàry was according to the 
English press rather a tame affair. Tbe 
Qaeen’s speech was ' the weakest and most 
ungrammatical document of the kind that 
had ever emanated from any Cabinet---which

thi 00 i

'

House met at 
«ut Messrs. De 
M'bnre, lolm.e, 
by, Southgate, DPeru. XiflS Ci è' !< TlLima, February 13th, l 865 —By last mail, 

as the steamer was about to sail, we were able 
to send news of the arrangement of a treaty 
between Spain and Peru, and that tbe diflh 
colty pending since the 29th of April, 1864, 
had et, last been settled. The articles of this 
treaty «ire now pnbljahed, and do not differ 
from what we advised by last mail, as the 
basis of the aHrangemient arrived at.

1. Spain, gives up the Chiuchae; ;
2 Peru sends a minister to /Vadrid.
3. Peru shall receive a special commissary 

to settle tbe Talambo case.
4. The Peruvian Minister at Madrid shall 

have the power to conclude a treaty of peaee 
similar to those new existing between 8pah 
and Chile, and the other South American 
republics.

5. Pern is to admit and satisfy the claims 
for losses, confiscations, Ac , proved to be 
now in the hands of Spaniards and arising 
during the war of independence.

6. These claims will be legally proved.
7. Difficulties will be arranged by a mixed 

commission of six, three from each til Vie
'! c> :c

-it

llr. M'Clcre n 
appointed to wai 
gard to placing a 
Estimates to defr 
gate to the Impel 
tion ot Union s 
moving for the 
■aid fae was simp 
views of tbe Hot 
Lstids, and to sei 
as possible. As 
ooloûj had been 
tion of tbe Hoat 
neighboring colot 
showed the feel 
therefore imprest 
of taking steps tc 
Home Governmi 
throw obstacles i 
but rather tc 
(Hear, bear.) A 
wanted to know 
aginary or real a 
ernment intendei 
to expect, the s 
He would there! 
tee be appointed. 

Dr. Dickson » 
; Sir. Doooao 1 

tion provided th 
in the plural—“ 

Mr. M'OInre 
Mr. Burnaby 

‘ motion the Hoi 
more distinct be 
by the House v 
House should a] 
lhie ot policy ti 

Dr. 1 olmtem 
be-fa1 delegate 

«The-motion 
and carried.
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i*g thtf former's remarks ssys : 
dullness was greatly relieved ' by a good 
humored, bantering speech by Lord Derby, 
who made the doxen or score1 of i Peers 
present merry at the expense of the Speech 
Mid the Ministry. He described it as ‘ an in- 
bocuqus Speech, such as. an aged Premier 
eight be expected to deliver to a moribund

WPS* Tb”e *B * fiSSf t— T„ MMkIM ™ Ibis seateoce, which tho^e -ho know ,b„ ti, ind pi,,,,,,.
Lord Palmerston highly relished. Lord Der- q of Sheffield," held lately, the
by » not a young man bimaelf. but be »8 2rpewS«^ tLeVagnesinm
fifteen years the junior of the Premier, an»1 Ttie prepared lire was bunfod due:
nothing can annoy the latter so much as to , made by Mr. Ci-bdkes bf Hatton gar-
be called old. A man at .eighty who paints, dbn: D'r. 'Ryan’âfco exhibited a small lamp,
hi» whiskers and gives himself juvenile airs, with ad ingenious clockwork mechanism for
W«s felt by the Opposition Leader to be keeping the wire constant!* burning^ 'Hie
epeu'to a shaft like this, tod it went borne.”
Lord Derby was rather bitter against onplealabt vapor, and It is evident that tffis
the United States, as the Conservative defect must be overcome before the light
party generally are, and made out can ho used for ordinary illurhioating parpo-
tbit the recent notioe of tbe abro- 8E« btnldings. The cost, too, isvery con-

— ... siderable. The wire was consumed at the
gationot the Reciprocity Treaty and the rate of two feet pbr mnmte. ' Two or three 
abandonment of the arrangement with regard coils of the wire shoWti'were worth £60. 
to «rméd veM.ta on the Lakes were clearly, 
and iutentionally indicative of bostùity to 
England. Lord Roe sell viewed the matter 
id a different light; aoffljee medvety favorably 
disposed to the Northern States?^ Lord Pal- 
merston, m the Comojops, also def^eded the 
»ota fit the Washington anthoritie» and de- 
greeated,»ey discuswoa oh the- relations pf 
England and America at tile present time;
Th ere is as an omisai on in tfle BpbèohcwhVç h 
did not please tbe more advanced Liberals 
tod that was in reference to ,Parliamentary 
reform. Mr. Baines, however; Who Intro
duced a "bill for the eNtetisibn' ' of 
the franchise last ybar?:;^has given 
eotice to take the mattçr up, and 
make thex subject a, test question at , the 
coming general election, much to the disgust 
ef the House generally. It was expected 
that no serious matters would arise the pres
ent session to disturb the equanimity of Lord 
Palmerston, and that the present government 
eould go to the oonutry with no especial 
party cry. The introduction of this fran
chise bill of Mr. Baines, however, brings the 
whole question of reform to the surface, and 
shakes th* stability of the party in power, 
unless indeed tbe Chancellor of the Exche
quer bas mere follower» in the Ministry than 
he possessed when he made hie celebrated 
reform speech last year. The subject ie more 
generally agitated now, however, than it was 

' tkea, and «here ia every probability.that the 
remit of the ensuing election contest will 
Ind Mr. Gladstone the leader of an over
whelming majority in favor of an unstinted 
Parliamentary reform,

«. .Another change is to be made in the Eng
lish bsnkroptcy laws. It appears that at the 
present time the system of carrying,mu estote 
through bankruptcy is something like that 
profitable arrangement of Dickens’ Jerodyce 
Chancery snifc Lord Westbury puts the ease 
ef property Which bad been thrown into 
hnnkraptoy to tbe value of £677,000. The 

,eoet of collecting and dividing th» amount 
among the creditors was £143,000, and the 
outlays for salaries and other expenses £140,- 
000—making altogether a sum ,of £2*3,000 
We can easily understand the deaâ-set the 
■ made against Lord Weatbaty, by certain 
portions of the legal fraternity, for attempt- 
iag to interfere with a system IhatÜ^sti ad- 

! Htimbly adapted to the lawyers tod so rnin- 
:*ic to both debtor and oredtfor». Ttié! altera- 
tfobin the patent, system toeetttdhéd above 

.«-«try tefarm»;atoest

the inventor JiaVe been almwT a te

-ÎSSaSitS
mpaeity of the poorer classes. 'Nosf ‘the
srssassss

Beach that the Crown' has the right to'iap- 
prupriaie any laventlDn it-pléases for ito own 

-nee; s.The general feeling seems to be to 
abolisEthe patent laws âhogethèr. iV;ra®3

;iJ* i!j
Nanaimo, 31st March, 1875. iu.U
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resolutions :

Resolved,—2 
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of Stats for th 
her, 1864, a c 
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X That as 
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Majesty’s Sec 
the discovery 
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revenue ther 
beyond th* e 
cannot doubt 
ty’s govern» 
charges 
additional < 
cognising th 
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district, this 
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resulting froi 
crown reveu 

3. That i 
presented t 
respectfully, 
respondence
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House.
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to baa been very;$den- 
exports of wheat and 

be shipped to all parta 
the past fortnight 6re 

d floor have sailed for _ 
Kong, California, and

era.
h, I860 —By last mail, 
out to sail, we were abk 
rraogemeot of a treaty 
era, and that the diflk 
he 29th of April, 1864, 
id. The articles of this 
shed, and do not differ 
d by last mail, as the 
lent arrived at. 
the Chinches, 
nister to Madrid, 
ve a special commissary 
> case, 
linister at Madrid shall 
iclode a treaty of pea»» 
existing between Spain 
other South American

it and satisfy the claims 
ons, &c , proved to be 
Spaniards and arising 

dependence, 
ill be legally proved. 
be arranged by a mixed 

hree from each ot the
}, •• - it ; r,

Spain three millions of 
of the present Spanish 

eaty was sent to Madrid 
the 28th January,-and 

ment approved the same, 
le 2nd instant. On the 
imultaneons saluting of 
i man-of-war proceeded 
brmally receive over the

ed was to be expected," 
met with much disap- 

i people, and the old 
ast Spain and Spaniards 
lived. On 
landed H888L 
sail that waSfWaoted fe 
passions of the. mob. 
re very badly treated in* 
Beers having taken train 
ent there became for» 

was fired : o» by tbe 
were killed,i»od a larger 
Callao and Lima were 
r martial law. . A plpt r 
rered lor a .revelation, to ; 
t government, and *Xr-- 

together with several ; 
as been arrested, 
at Admiral Pareja will 
ages tor. the outrages of. 
eatment some ot his me» 
atbatous. In the pubfio 
an effort on the part of 

strain the mob, murder 
ted. t
is us in a comparatively 
th a revolutionary oeve*!j 
iment break out.

: BoraB fesgSS diSEEEBHsE^
rcsSBS M2L^E^l&sra4;5ii:

11‘Clure l oknie Trimble Dickson' Burba» Treasurer, $2,910. Dr. Trimble thought the sum of S700 ex- 2- «Manse large tracts of aolmproved ««ot down to the ..Hnsee» which voted sup-bt, Southgate, Duncan, Carswell, Dennes. ' .2? ceedingly small, as the expressman-would land are now so held by epecolators^haoh plfosfrom the whote amount withoutAieeri-
3 ' I of the Civil List be deferred, tn order to ob- have to employ some one to distribute the retard the construction of roads, and other- minating between tfie two. This was the ,

| tare copies of dispatches between the Execu- letters for him at the mines. wise inflict injury on the actual settlers. first time this claim bad been brought against
Mr. M'Clure moved that a committee be live and the Home Government ott tbe qces> Mr. Carswell said iwo-thirde of the mer- 3, Because it is of great importance to the Moose, and it was impossible to get it in

appointed tb wait on His Excellency in re- tioo. Carried." 1 - obento of Victoria looked to Sooke as the have the lande brought nnder cultivation at a detail owing to the absence of the auditor,
gard to placing a stim on the Sfipipleimehtary Extra clerical assiltanoe, $35(V Strut* only source of business during the summer, means of tornishing the colony with its eub- On the last occasion he had moved that the j
Estimates tb defray the expenses of 'à dele- j out, nem con. and he was sure they would not grudge the eistence, and rendering it independent of I House was'not liable for that sum, but he
gate to the Imperihi Government oh the quës» Advertising and petty expenses, $350.— amount asked for. foreign countries. had sioee learned that the $13,000 for white
tion of Union and the Crown Lands. In Struck dot, nee* con. Dr, Dicksons amendment for $300 was 4, Tlyrt in order to induce the settlement I the Hovtse had become liable was included in
moving for the Appointment Mr. M‘Clnre Land Recorder at Cowichan, $600,. Struck Ibst, only the mover in the affirmative, and BDd improvement of wild lands only 150 I that ;^a
said he was simply anxious ‘to carry ont the out, new con. the$700 was voted. acres should be allowed ro each adult person, I Mr. DeOosmos said he had. found certain
views of the House in regard to the Crown Harbor Master, $100. Struck out, nem School House at Nanaimo, $800. all in excess of this which is not under oulti- I portions of the press in this city industriously
Lands, and to settle the question as speedily l cyn. Dr. Heimekeo moved e resolution that the vatioo or actually used for grazing purposes, circulating the idea that the House whs al
as possible. As to union the feeling of the Shipping Master, $250. Struck opt, nem sum had already been voted in the $10,000 should be subjected to a tax of three per tempting to repudiate its debts. He, there- ; 
colony had been fully explained by the ao eon- for education. _ ' cent, on thé assessed vaine, imd the snro thus fore, took this speeiul occasion to deny mo#
tioo of the House. The agitation in the -Post Master, $1,450. Struck ent, netnepn. DeOctmos said the $800 was not obtained be appropriated ;& the oonetrutitibo earohatically thdl this House had any such
neighboring colony by the, miners and others Postmaster at Esquimau, $485. Struck strictly voted, but the Executive had power of roa<)« and.bridges. Intention. (Hear, bear.) Had the important
showed the feeling there, and he would I out, nem con. to appropriate the $10,000 in any manner 5. That all unfenoed land should be ] despatch on tbe matter now before the Hones
therefore impress on the House the necessity Postmaster at Sooke, $485. . _ tbey-deeseedad viable. He, therefore, would regarded as unimproved and be liable to tax® [ been before them when the estimates first
of taking steps to place the matter before the I Mr. Doooen thought » wouldebe beiier. to inove that the whole expeneee of education *tion. came down, the matter ureuM have worn a
Home Government. He did not wish to express some opinion on these item», so that should be paid from the $10,000. All ef which is respectfully submitted; very different aspect. ,
throw obstacles in the way of the Executive, the government would know why they bed Dr. Helracken withdrew biA mmion,and ^ tuiie Dickson, Dr. Helmcken agreed witirthe hon. gentle®
bot rather to strengthen its hands, been struck oat. * Mr. De Losmos s motion passed. The $800 Chairman. man’s remarks about the despatch, which
(Hear, hear.) As to the Crown Lands, we Dr. Poweit said this had already been dew was atrnek out. Tbe reporto ordered to lie on the certainly should have been laid be*
wanted to know whether the claim was im The item was put and lost, the only ay» Oourt-honse, &c., at Nanaimo, $1500. table, to be taken up on a future day. j fore the House in the first instance,
aginary or real and wbat Her Majesty’s Hov- being tbut Mr. Donnes, Mr. Bayley said he had presented a peti- «tiw.tv» I He Uonld call the attention ef the House tel
eroment intended to do. If we bad nothing ! Supreme Court, Messenger, $600 ; voted, tion from Nanaimo against this vote, but . ' c the fact that we had not yet received the au
to expect, the sooner we knew it the better. Attorney General, $1455. . . since that time he bad presented a more , - „ „n8e ,T-en • "ÏÏ.0 c°mmittee on ®UP~ counts of the expenditure for the last year.
He would therefore move that the Commit- Mr. DeCosqias said the iterr bad already numerously signed petition for the amount, ply, Mr. Franklin id tne chair. YVe might at present have a large debt i
tee be anpointed. been settled in Bill of Supply hear, bear). The building was decidedly necessary, and The Supplementary Estimates—item, mad hanging over our heads and know nothing.:

Dr. Diokson seconded the motion. Mr. Burnaby said the expressed wish of injustice to the inhabitants of Nâoaimo, the thronghCedar District to JNsnarmo, about it. This had never been the ease prw- !
V, r. Dnooan had no objection to the mo- the House had been that the old system of House should vote the money. It was a Mr. Duncan said the road would only so- j aBd ought not to exist now. ( Hear, $

tion provided the boo. mover would make it paying the Attorney General by salary and ve-y small sura to vote tor putting up commodate some three_ or tour farmers, and hear.) Previous administrations bad always ;
in the plural—" delegates.” fees should be carried out this year.a It was peemabent buildings in* growing town like Re considered it waa qmte unnecessary. ^ sent down the accounts with th» estimate*,

Mr. M'Cldre bad no objection; <-.?•; not the fatilt of ' titéHouse that tite fees had Nanaimo, which contributed some $12,000 to « , , " m ,aV“. .if ColoBW* with far fewer officials than now—(beer,
Mr. Bnrnaby thought before accepting the not been voted. The Execntiveehoold have ; the revenue. But there was no use in his tary a letter stated that there were n tarm- hear)—and whatever the system of keepjng

motion the House sbbnld ihave something sent it down in the Estimates. spending halfan hourinafine flowery er*,,.-, . r Tii _ w. the aocounte might be, be oould not see why
more distinot before U. It should be decided Mr. DeCbstnos said the matter tfi fees waé^ speech trying rto convince all these hon. Mr. Duncan said the LolOTial be etary gfaould be any ineb delay. He hoped
by the House whether the Governor or the already à matter of law. The Supply Bill members U laugh). had °alJ lhat in fnlare ,be ^counts would always b#
House should appoint the delegates and what fixed:that the Attorney General should have Dr. Helmokeo thought after all. that a not .w„ «Pfî!fn°Jli,®ni»d with eent down as formerly. (Hear, hear.) 
lise of policy:thesB delegates sbould- pureue, the ^with liberty to practice. ; lock-up was perhaps necessary, an he ^ JÏÏTJÏSlS? aid kS Mr. Burnaby moved that the Housei

Dr. lolmie tioved that ïh» Wdtds should Mr. flaÿféy here entend the House. • 1 lieved fhat-Aliho^hrjt was not usual to fnnr to^mAra «ho ^id c»°' ^ deal IWitk.the item till the details
be “ a delegate or delegates,” -- Mr. Barnàby said last year 1$1250 was’ keep anyone in prison lor more than that tfiete were oply four farmera,^rho di »( the sum a*® laid before them, and the Ex-

The-motion was altered to “ delegates” voted under the head of Admifiistratioo of twenty-four hoora where there was, a stipend- was^nr^tosedLldv ecntive thereby i requeued to do so.
a»d carried. Justice, for expenses of prosecution, &c. This iaxy magistrsîé.^^ that offiôïal was so often ®t:r0°_a'onAr^to nrivate ' Gartiad'

Ayel—DeCoamosj. Southgate, Carswell, year no such provision was made, and the absent fyi'a «toefc or two that à'fcctf-dp wis 9 • e p
Deoaei, Duocou, M-Clure, Fmklip, ^Mn^ Executive bad therefeje sent down for addi- I*rhapa:redàisllf, especiatiÿ-as.titoNwiud and 8aid no doubt the ‘ rwï sas I ^ Ter/ few wor4'.t? V
bto (S). J tionaI salary. He woaldlherefore suggest tfie snow tho^^blé» freely iu at tb», present Mr. »rankli»sa.disovdeqb^tbe^ roaj was ^ que8t 10n 0n a fprmer ocoasiouhe

Noes—^Tolmie, Burnaby, Dioksort. PoweUÏ] ttesti’tbè Hoose should adhere to its tonner one (laughter). In fact, he rfas not sure u iWW*#6 rwunmeuded .the acceptance of the,
(4). rw ootitse, attd^he Executive tooulti eend down that the lock-up was not more necessary than pWWgj*» . ,> Qiyij.List «d the Crown Lands, and he did

Xhe Speaker ,appointedr,Mes9t3. M'Clure, the.amount for toes in^supplementary esti- the magistrate (hear, hear, and laughter). mp„L, ? agreed with tbfi^tgi., 180 n?W- ^.present the tteasuret
Burnaby,Dickson, Southgate, Rwr^ell. i,?: mate! ' • The item was voted. . ^ q‘ * :1 wimà ^eeadv d»M tt: j?” wau ths..Çbief Justiee.

W. 'totUP4«ii!,t » Blotlm to .C, .l“ight“h«u'*od l.ugbt«). ' 11» 6* PlMll«fc|î<a«.»(i,IHLight.lK»»,$1000. '» «*» ib«. TtiMarer lo mj nothing bot th.
imppse a tax of-onethali of oqe,Rer «nt. »u werg vote(f in Jhe B6tim*|es. The House dhderSttt .ding that the amount aireaqy mafia Oovernor’s and Go^fiifil Secretary’s salaries,all^rearestate in the city of Victfirtk, in^cy-J ' Mr. Boruaby—Where ? asked for wak to make the dwèlling house^^ W<Mr DÏKoa^Stoe item °Bt "P* &9W'T|'.e. whol«,“a,ODJf
der to repay the indebtedness of tbs c.ty Dr. Dreksou-Under toe head of Admietoh: more cdmfortable, f \ •ntB”*,ed b7 this quashon of
and for ether purposes. . , . . j trition 61 Justifié there was votedtor Expenses. Mr. M^Ofaré ntoved tltot the sum of $5(K) theÇro^p ^fids ^venue, and wonl^eTO

Mir. DeUosmosloQked on tbetoofifin of the j ^Witnesses *500 jfoy‘carry iufl on CxtieW be voted. t^<Lt flotSüoSSüroeâ- in tj1 ,b6 ^iv,t to^ereHa06^"f *
hon. member as an insult to the city mem- Prosecutions ,$500. - Am there Would ' be in> i . Dr. Dickson mevpASSOB amror^fchej^t üoaDefoog.^tlem^m He would recommend that1 the House vote

Is h*,“ b“n c”°‘ fc«2SB5£5SSS sat1 Jw&ssSf - mk sœ
aSradtawwyjBKSaaeiaias a member of the Hoase, bad fall privi- jghing, eUlf -theA WMtt civil- actions to be . Fridsy» April 7. ?a to thLreoufrements of the rural het , “ ll . .c.oold 3 ^

Jissstsgsstese
bâhhia<I-wïto htB1SeultingtcàsnfrtC“memî exPlatwii®®’ the modi pro-. Tolmie, Trimble, Dickson, -Southgate. Bur- ^Cofomal Secretary stated there were 17 cWn Iis^mnôV-Sretïto alreadylii^debt
^c‘s wïthoat consulting countrjr mem d by the House.would be a more costly naby Duties#, Oarswell^GocIrsm^ ItoeoeSr SrmeSS^he hon. member.for Nanaimo onri •!„ tfie Civil Lief and we^miuht as

interrupted by Dr. Tolmie witti loud cries of eeltled bv Bl)1 0f Junply Mr. Duncan said he had on the 26tb‘Sep. tbat the ttem bç pMpoaoâ. ,i: , Mr. Burnaby said the question raised by
“• question, question,'"-and “ order,” from the The item was stru^Mit nan con. tomber last, moved for returns frfiih the Dr. tohnie agreed^ ^.tbe -tbs hob. --gwitlemao’ was of saoh-itopertattee
ebÜ'^ - iM Bankruptcy Court, and would ask whether as he thought the fulï^si information «hofil[j lbat he wotid move the postponement.of the

Mr. DeOosmos tigid the bon. gentleman Mr DeOosmos said there was no more pnti- : any snob returns had been ndàde. 1 be obtained.____ " r..i debate. ,

frommaking toé remarks he intended.-. He 30rm?d all the doUe^of Crown Solicitor : ' landino temiiTS. the Tdad'  ̂coloD7 rw;^oh obtlve had everettade: tto .proposition as to
thought fie Was perfectly in order in rising to I without âüV additional expense to the Gov- | The resolution passed by the’ Committee -uftmeken said bon eentlemeù had tbe ®r0-*n conditionally, a*
look wterihe interests of his constituents. ^mment (Hear, bear.) on Waÿs-aod Meanest yeslerday'4 slufog ?ne'™^anaahiUa Xv^o voto awK %<>**?** b7 ,h.e, bom Speaker. Thrrmode

resolutions . Stipendiary Magistrate at Sooke, $1700.- vhb delegation. - and he would state that the Houae bad not .5.. th- y6mi.e of t’hat mOBar<d, Ha
B«so/ved,—That this Itou8e_does not con- Dr. ^‘ckson moved that the question be Mr> M'Clnre said the. Committee had yet raised enough to pay expanses. did not believe, in view of a union, that thi#

strue the Dispatch tp Hia Excelkocy the deferred, as it was included m his resolutions. wai^ed on the Governor who said that per- Dr. Ditikson bad no objection to the post* I woy|^ wiB0 the Executive was not
Governor from the Bight Hon. the Secretary Agreed*». _____ sohally he was of opinion that a delegation ponement of the item in order to enable hen. empowered t0 pBy Certain salaries, the Hone*
oi State for the colonies^ of the I6to Septem- Stipeod ary Magistrate atComox, $1700. wonld not achieve the objects aimed at by geotlemep to post themselves thoroughly on w0^|d DOt allo^ tbMe M)nies to go unpaid,
ber, 1864, a copy of which His ExceUency Dr. Dickson and Mr. J)eOosmos spoke in tbë Qoage> bat if the House thought it ne- the matter, as be hadgdoue. There was no but woaM p»- them temporarily out ofihe
has transmitted to this House, as[prohibiting favor of the appointment of Justices of, tee oeMgr_ t0 make the appointments be woold donbt that thëroi.d was solely for the benefit eoeral ,ev^ne. This was a very difleieet
the payment from the Drawn Bevenues of Peace, who had proved perfectly sufficient for acqnie80e> and woafd place on the Estimates 01 two large speculators, and would not ben- °,an tha, proposed by the bon. gentle»
the colony of other salaries and charges than such purposes in other colonies. any sum they thought fit «fit the farming community. . man, which would «imply saddle this colony
those of the Governor and Colonial Secre- The item was struck out, Mr. Donnes vot- fche Speaker said it would be necessary to Mr. DoCosmos objected to the r«BMk wUh’a civil List white it oould not pooeiMf
tary, and therefore does not recognise the ing'aye.’ . make a written report. ebont speculators. It did net matter whether _ He did not wish to press the subject
necessity of providing from the Colonial Re» Stipendiary Magistrate at Cowiobftn, nKIHp|OTM parties were engaged in developing the mine- fnrther et pre>eoli ^ woo|d go into the
venne for suoh expenditures as were by the $1700. Struck out. ukimmovid lands. I «al or agricultural resources of the country, m/tter on ,be next oeoasion.
resolutions of thi* House regarded as Inspector of Police, $1140. Struck out ; Dr. Dickson as Chairman ef the Commit- th — _.rs a|jbe worthy of encouragement Tu- „Ammsttee here rose and reoorted 
ebargeable to the Crown Revenue. only Dr. Trimble in the affirmative. tee on the agricultural leads of the colony, bear x nnwrese and the House adionrned till Moe-

2. That a* the said Dispatch is believed by Conveyance of Mails between Victoria Mad toe following reports, one from two mem-1 ’ xiw item was postponed. | progress, jo
this House to have been written before Her and Esquimau, $1021. Strook oat; Messrs, bars of die Committee aedu second from Reimbnnements for Lighthouses,$15,148 nnmwnri.
Majesty's Secretory of State was iuformed of Bayley and Dénués mthe affirmative. tbeObairman. 95. LBQI8LATIVB COPNCH..
the discovery ef the gold fields at Books and Mails to Sooke, $700. The Committee ordered bv the House to Mr DenoaD m0ved that the item be pest- Friday, April 6th.
Lrete river, and of the new sources of crown Mr. M‘Clore advocated the voting ot the report on the beet means of promoting the d Th. Cnnmnl met vesterdav it 3 u.
revenue thereby opened np, and which are snm, otherwise it would have to be r»|»fd by Agricultural interests of the Colony, beg Dr. Helmcken said he was still of opinion q( Th<j Hone.’ Colonial Secretary,
beyond th» control of this' House, the House •ubscnpuon. (Hear, hear.) to submit the following us the result of their t|Mt tbe colony did not owe the money, and — » pjD|IT8on and h. Rhod**
cannot doubt the willingness oi Her Majee- Mr. Bayley supported the motion. proceedings : ■ ' t . he did not see that it was necessary to pay Treasurer, K. rmttysen, ano non
tj’o government to defray these ont of the Mr. DeCosmos said if the mail was to be I. Yoor committee find that within the it at ^ He did not wish to repudiate, trot Law or «vidxncx. _
charges involved in the collection of snob carried twice a week, which would amount last three years agricultural enterprise h*a be could not see that we ought to be called This Bill was read a second time. The
additional crown revenue ; and while re- to about $6 a day, the sum was a very rea- considerably increased within tbe colony. OQ t0 y $l- jhe matter had already, been Council then went into committee, the pas-
•ognising the nioessity of the servioes of a sooable one. several farms haring been leased and fenced 8eWled wben the colony was taken off the surer id the chair, and the Bill, which»a
Gold Commissioner, who in the opinion of I Dr. Helmcken said there was no farther in Saanich and Victoria districts, while im» 0f tbe Hudson Bay Company . A copy of the British Colombian Aet, regntaU
this House should be invested with the pow- evidence before the Honse than when it bad provement and enclosure of land on the part Mr praoki|D gaid the money had never tog the admission of evidence of aboriginal*
or* of a Justice of the Peace within the gold almost unanimously voted the #300, and-he 0f owners have to a large extent taken place been voted by tbe House to be paid from the Bud natives of half-blood, passed through
district, this House believes that the Govern- could not see why the deliberate expression there, and also in other important districts. Crown Landa revenue. , committee without amendment. The Stood»
or will be justified in paying the expenses of the House should be altered at tbu request 2. Your committee likewise And that work- Dr Helmcken said the hon. gentleman I jng Orders were suspended, and the Bui
fankiog from such an appointment from the of the Acting Colonial Secretary—(bear, tog farmers throughout the settlements are ma8t remember that certain occurrences had passed the thiid leading,
crown revenues. hear)—in a letter which should never have investing their earoiogs in clearing and en» tjlken plaoe before he came to the eolOny gold min in» bill.

3. That an address from this House be come before the House at all. ( Hear, hear.) dosing land, so the.t with tbe encouragement (lttUghtery Th. Attnrnev-General moved the
presented to Hie.Excellency the Governor, He was sure that the community at Sooke recemly afforded by the tax on the importa- { Burnaby rose to move that this House The and'eraîatoed ite
reepectfnlly requesting that copies of all core would be far better pleased by their letters tion ot certain agricultural products, little wag ^ a, preaent in a position to vote tbe ob5eot8 and w*OTein he had considered it nd»
resmmdeoce between His Excellency and being carried by the expressman than by the further seems at present necessary with re- 8am Sh e to dTffer from the Act in lores in
Üà Majesty’s Government, on the subject I Government. gard to fostering agnoaltnre m the earlier SeveIai members objected that the motion Columbia.
of the collection and disbursement of the Mr. M-Clare said the present expressm settled districts. . .. . , was an acknowledgment of the debt. The Bill p»®®®^ the second reeding, and
the crown revenues, may be laW before this had heretofore carried the touera, in the hope 3. In the newly settled districts to the Mr Deüoemo8 8aid- if the hon. genUeman w„ ,be„ e0Kred in committee, the AV
House. ™ 1 " .. of this snm being voted- ;He was in tovor of northward, Oowicbau and Uomox, as well as wonia add t0 lbe resolution that the^neral -VqLn«al in the ehair. The clause*

landing PBEKiTS. the express principle, but in this case thought in tbe older settlements, actual settlers and ro^e-bad never been made chargeable with elLh« altemtions.
themailsubsidy was wanted to encourage improvers are much ineonveoienced on tbe Bm0ant it would reach the desired end. Pa8eed ---------E---------------------  ,

Di. Helmcken said as the résolu tionim- tbe expressman to remain on the route. It count of the quantity of land owned bj »b- m., Burnaby amended W* moiion to the Naval Orriuaa Dismissed.—Oommander
e^ag one half per cent en ÿMWW» would be difficult to get private enterprise aentee proprietors. Your committee would e8ect 'that the House was not prepared to 0hftr,81 Frederick Palmer, ef H. M. S.
had been looked en by some in the litoAof B to carry letters during tbe entire year. therefore recommend the passage of a l»w,ota tbeaum. ! ... v..„ — a-V-.
tariff, he wonld move id amendment tÿnbtee Dr. Dickson moved that the amount be compelling non-resident owner* of land to * The motion as amended, was passed nem Virego, has been owt-martialled and Am-
landing permit he $1 60 on the fir* $100 |3o0. . Ur half th» cost of making ànd repairing of Jha muoa' “ ameBa8Q* WM ^ mis«id from the «ërvice ; and Master Colman
worth of goods landed, and 50 cqnts on every Mr. M‘pluie felt almost ashamed to have nny suitable beeodwy fence to be erected] Reimbursements to Crown revenue of Mark Hammond haa been reprimanded snd
subsequent $100. The original resolution t„ gpeak B third time on ^his question. More between their lands and those of working mQ Applied to general purposes, 34,066 20. deprived of two years seniority, for haxarffing
was withdrawn, and tbe amendment earned, importance seemedl to M given to tbe paltry farn,ers, nndçr a penalty of saie, for the satis- Mr Burnaby said the resolutions of the ^ d itrBnding 0f the ship, end for
mJh $700 item proposed, probably because it was faction of this claim, ot a sufficient quantity b jaaSor Member for Victoria District Vhe *» a g P ,b

sufplemental estimates. I bo> a useless salary than the whole,queettoO 0f tbe land of any wraon not conforming to ^ 0J0 tbie item> and the sum con Id not, ?» ttoi w ^
Thé «ommittee toôk np the consideration of toe civil hat. ^ yose, however^ to pbT (he proyiaioo* hi teid Ikw. • _ therefore, op till the genera qnes- -------- --- —4——-------

of the 8upplemental Estimates, beginning ject, and fo object strongly, to, the lafiiscn- W. F. Tolmie. ^ of th^ civil List and the Crown Lands HandsoM* PaiaeMTATioN.-Dr. Gafom,
wite the totter from the Aotisg Colonial mmate cutting and hMkl°A^fthhp^ mem- kinoeitt eepoet. was dealt with. „nftrdinff to the «to»- the Celebrated Bdtebotgh divine, will shortly

„ rÜM® .«SÏÏSd b. «•pbWl .1* ^tieBllBr.1 iot.r«ti of lb, .olooy, bag l«T.
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®bf sssas-.^ JJ5J-*W£s=h^■ «.isSs^-sLSiTs^fr' ci tbiLx-j >0'tXi{Uri>-.Ju ?r New Yorx, Jffareff^ ^^-TT^^sTT^L-f ruffiTj'ttlffil-lffifffi-i* : *” ■ ■ -{fc in ail^titimeafratbaa^.-'ni^irv,; Lga t^fis»kr command nf GnneraTGnrtfiltt. ^jyxiudden
bfldsl^W’^^’iPa?3^- - ■ - f y : *-*»" mHatontoltiA oortëapoddeMdtfy »k fosôd to accept it. noil The propeller Colon, which-wwui$smed by rush they^^düuübe held by the third

Ifrapt^**;„ ® maw K.ILLBD. The rebels before leaving^ Kingston, dftftri- heee'éeaintared military occupation, but, if the April, by a-pio^nic and appropriate cere- flank etddd firm. Afterwards a determined
mum -v. b. .sftrtgaiiu.-'Tbe Bd*W? 1 bated ■ torpedoes hit- around -the -plw*. *■“» 'g0âtl» la etiÙ prepared to stand out till the monies/àtieéraepoint on the San: Joe* rail- attack "WÀ8 rAade upon Fort Haskell.whTch" 

Corns correspondent of the 18th, of which havo done execution among oura0(j they have made little progress towards rh»}; Ir V..* was checked by a part of McLaughlin's bri-
reD^f'bféWPt to by d?961,1®” troops. .,, the conclusion of the war. sOtlTH AMERICA gade, with «peat loss to the enemy. The first

*hri A force of Uhfoh cavalry occupied ^hô the F'hig ot the «1st says . A party ctt i„ another editorial the Time# saya : The . brigade of Hartsufl’s division in the reserve

1111111 WSÊm ^Eiü
tïsforisr^rs r&£U ^ st-riw m wr9Fk1®*were moving on the; Weldon Railroad. three gUDg a nnlU the rear. Be-iallh k Gdyernmeht will-ebow4ts «wisdom, by not at- ^ai„g bloSd, nobody knows why. In Tru- medtately ^ecroSied ^od,gnpmt^t»k^., J„.

!sp 7
«^dsK®a*(aa
being brought to that plaoe.^. y™ ^ dark^ T^mo-W be is enfrenohed. Oft oppdftgtoiiÿ.r sITwevfc-l'iw ■ .-.n.;■-a(I T Wéw Secretariesbf-Whr and ofithe Tree, ,p wedm^é^^.v^Wfl®

JHSEas^a^ 8 » «c-.wss$sE % ,"^ral°^co— te®«teste
ÎÏÏLÏÏrt WCT8 also ^Iitoyed. ThTrebele correspondent Says the éicitètoent about the M.b9montholim has baen appointed French i l'*™ - 3 MEXICQ. by the Provost Marshal is 2,000 takea,hy ;
SâStobïïroïiffat.anTitxw neafiSolde, relatione between France end *hr United Midi8tet t0 WuahisgM «><££. Daho to Tbej,aris «perkuSnce Ittaai^lii^s ba 9th ’«"P», and 509 by the -Spd ootpe.
btii?Sbbïou 1having united withBrag* States, is. increasing. . Mexico. ' protect agaLHelng excluded, from sttdcës- Thete may to more brought m. w ell
audtôbnger, and teinforbenteats having coroe :55L‘h2th U is r0Poftod that the Emperor Napoleon ^^a-,§e Austrian throne. He ekp.ects to (Signed) G^N?;
freea Ridimoitdçmeke ,» combinationstiob six'blookade runodr# lay in the harbor with hae folly'deckrrea that be will mhiotain the leaVé Mexico and return to Austria. ® X ClTT Point, March 25, 7A0 p.m.--*Tb St- 
thw^eÂ^li defeat .Sberman end Scltofidd ] uothitig to do fifty warehouses are_full of gmperdr 0f Mexico. v B March 22 — The Herald cr6tory StaDtMj—I bm not yei «ble toflive
leSiSl- If aSSefuL Ueyzi calettlate =to goods forflkehiojtthere is no sale. Cargoee ,TPhe sfcr repudiate»the rumor of SaffiooSSmU coine to show tbS ,be re8#hiof «bmtay'e battle accurately, but
SSSSd e2dSSm*ïuoooî e,:- nwob tj received-ftoto Eegland ihr-ee monthswgo are a ptt8Bible wsr between dBoÿaoë :«id Abe tbe number of prisoners caprored proved

,, oiiL.Pfcfl*«ijoetai who amvlug, *nd bemg sen* back m the same un(ted States; • diiinuo tlt-ifi'» there >s a ,com.ple J;9F —, r , » mnno larger than at'first reported. The slaughter
26tiE3toiiraÎ^3y8K3S ve88el9- The London Time, city article alludes to ™Ül^/ WLSf,nm thL Poïï to ï.’.xîSian of thewnepy at this pW add in front! was

iSKtormn îe^ied^heSVutiday. Hel New ^obk, March 2^,-The Tribune’s the probaWe^hipments-ofigold to New York utteT warS atTd n0t loss'^an 3X)00. Our lose is estimated
k&JS^flolaSoroWHhOdt resistance, special1 siys : News of the occupation of owing to tbè dullness in exchange consequent :™-v”^5in„aii of which are disreeardeabv ftt n<M more than 80°- and P81^0 something : 
Kf wSâtSîm Schofield. ” ^ doidsbOfo is odnfirnied by the statemerits of on hSeavy supplies of Federal bonis to the JSSSSsfl H : ^ >'d“aspttg^ I--* »- -"'"d »r usa <sa»“,be s,,,"ih c“,o° asmsüSSis „ sbsGrant, concetning mÙW convention to Wt- Kwhjt , ' |WMg at New Y?rk.‘_------ ------------------ new Emperor, and appeal for a suspension of FUBTgat^AOOOggTO^tCT BATTLE

>,,;SS5SSS3Sw«w*word.—“ enter iato MCI. en eneogemeei eel te^iejghv^o deetroy ne neportent todp, dat.s to MARCH 30tw. religioe. ietoleraeoe and a confirmation ot ®‘al dinpotcfi nnyn : TUn •■«■■IMI MçSa

hMtii tiet. T, junction with Sobofi,eld’sr forces fit a point Second Infantry, went to his brother Josephs CANADA- character. It is thOught that it was John-
New OsLEANsMarch Jel9vetttn1les east ofGoldsboro. house yesterday while in a state,oT intox- --------- son’s design to concentrate all the foroAl of

r °.n J#SSS Mobne bv ThÆwPi special dispatch says : The cation. H? was sitting in the kitchen wÿ Qoebec, March 24th—A despatch from Bragg and Hardee against one or the rotor 
fhJ batterite report of Johnston to Lee that he had met a,ehildm.h»«n|lt^hm.biapi8toldtechatged» Halifhx eaye the Government of Nova Scotia D1 Sherman’s wings, in the hop* of crushing 

S«r Monitors, which silenced the *, the enemy hear Bentonville ihd routed thdm, instantly falling his eister-in-mw, Mrs. Mul- j, rotogdoniDgtber.hope of an early nntootof them tieitorer Sohofield'a colnmn would have

giçj to/be rebels, between Oak Hill and the ^8eht s ^11 force ih that direetion for An auotioneer, ^noirn |w Dii*cb-Sfri% was that have been left in abeyance while ftm Atm SBBrSiAN.

tfssifcssf«.?3Sfi?aiss.^.und wheo kilted was in advance of the g^hyoftbih Gddetotir*bW it published a scurrilous articla^boqt him in a reenltol the, notion of Noia,Scpti».?iU> j^SSVtffon the16th, thé first day
y, A _• R.. Was being betfhpied by the intfini body of black mail .sheet | the* lbeh «Oieadiao Government will, bç rep0rted battle, at which time Shermaffifftfi^

ftiftlfeQ**l*5Mr:5îWF6ÉîSl Shérrnaefs army. Ioforinatioirhas b*en re« The cabin fare per next steamer has been. , speedily called upon . to adopt » new line of. Wft8 érdislog Cape Fehr river and moVfng. A,
rt, March 4.—I have the honbr to inform cdvda ^at tbe ooeupation of Goldsboro was fixed at $175 and $126. ! .it 1 policy upon the whole subject. skirmish occurred on the 16th between the

1 t00k »d7aota§e r^?v£ éffeoïeif cn the day of the repotted hwltle.e« j tfa 0’Byrn« case to-day GcIléctorC. > tcyxnt------v----- -------- second dlViAbu of the Fbùrtôénth Odr^s and

t3SS^<SSgrlSSS!^ Later Eastern News.U»

BS5SS5S SSSSSSSrbsmESFSEBEË5HSS aS3Ss^SisS“ ““ SS-SSSSS! W Tbea.,tU« 8.H .» b.»-,b,..l.. HARDEE CLAIMS. A VICTORY OVER U»I- >1“ »*«• ■>< «»■«* Olive. An
, .(Signed) M. C. Forbist. Withtheactol graph to-morrow for the firattime. Theoon- SHERMAN. quite a large .engagement ensued.
' 8 1 , no bid shall be considered amounting to more fractor8 expect to turn the Fire Alarm and ______ Tbe enemy was overpowered and flanked,

3SStS3m$$Stti&~& WSmniSSKMSSSSaT- SXS°™“tbe•*’*utb,>rMe* Battle at BentonvUle. SlksKl^jStSBÏÏ
®^2&&^!SU25S1< to,^JS3Sis55r- r=«vmt 3«th It^wSCKSi® mm.

the ram Stonewall, toeittack th# H.S- fleet \ BHROPBAN, instanL confirms the general telegraphic ad-
id tiie harbor of Ferrol. Our Spanish fleet New York. March 23-The Australasian, vices hat the rebel «earner Shenandoah was
is composed of the Niagara, Sacramento, and from Liverpool the. ll and Queèneton 12tb, at Memonrne.
itispresumed the Iroquois. Thee Stonewall haa-nivIdT San Fbanoisoo, March 30—The Eastern
carries a 300-pounder and a cuirass, which . A«tra reached Queenston about noon line !>“ beaa °”t of f6Pait 8ioc« yeaterday
leads to some apprehensions as to the result, ib" A,h The news by the Actra of the morninf- Th® late?‘ g^d .quotations were
as «nr vessels are cot auiraased. The Span» ?allWilmincton was not unexpected, and 111086 °uf Saturday, the 25th. Those purport» 
iah authorities, however, have mounted a fal1 ^ {Sore was not so great aa it in« ,0 be of later da,e are boK^. 
heavy battery, and are determined to, have w<rald bave beeo. The Oonfederv Private telegrams were received annouoc-

*KSS5!SffiL .lia s*zï*z*£igs ïirasss;
■ is^ssesffmsL «s à.™ - **5p- ^
ss»sassfâ$s!ft J?w33,-SLÎ5.SSSr$U«5g «Sj-r%#Ü«TliStorwoakl make one lMtdesperate eSort to tax the fatth of those1 who believe that the The jury yesterday evening convicted Capt.
S6S5»5w,ir«W.fi?5Mto2 Confederates will maintain their cause in the Paul, of the ship Great Republic, but recom- 
wlthuuoh resources as at* tw .WHuiBn ^ communications a*> threat- mended him tiobnehsy. -|his morning the
“TheLbti authorities are in anticipation of etied on slVeldesi Qeant, asti, preparing for mates,WiWam One and Lott Walk Wh-

W : a rash, has contracted his BnTs, andy. i, drew thoir plea of not guilty. and plead
the entrenchments every man and boy capable1 awaiting all of General Thomas’ infantry guiltyj The Cftptanf has been odewicted of 
of bandlinga tguakBtr7,The Gtrvernment re- frbin tJia'Wett. :.:J i 1 0De o^boe. The first mate of two^andthe
2o4s ha^TO®i8lWfire^tltol?to re- j In the House of Commons, Lord Robert ®eoond mate of .three Other ind.otments 
movili, EbqrmohEprices were demanded by dé8îl inquireddemantis'Iiad bewftade by ba^e been found agamstthem by the Grand

8MSÜS SrStsM^^’tS^-rSSS&biiî maSSKSmS2?S!l*rm2».^ la,ee“k"j2’Sg^ay-j»w™"d-
since Sheridan^ Wtbïô'salé ioirtraetion of the Mr. BtfëM1 aSÜeê Whether the Government : Tti£First. Régiment of Washington Terri- 
catial and railroad.L Flour i#ai tilting at had not rtidived ' *fld?- presented numerous tory VoMûteera biting served out the term 
>IA60' tier barrel ; meat, • $1000» pet sack ; claims from1 FlàgHslrtiéB'î T -ti. ?*'; « of their enlistment have been disbanded.

æ sâSiâcs « w vtiss ~ f0,‘ *’

rel*ü°" ,,th i.«r.pt.Lo,d„. ,.,.bt, ™ g=P»„b«,.

to $50,000,000.-' H*«stitahtes thestrengih of - . , ’ th 2oih nlt îhef, had*“\h?r finaneial difficulties, which
the army In Richmtod, in entrenchments, at ®ake d® mi* e died on the 20th ult. finally ended in a law suit, wherein O’Byrne 
60 000 'including’ the Home Guards, and In'the French Senate, daring the debate, obtained a judgment of- $180 against him.ÎiroglcTmen of ffiohmond. He^dSe not an address by the Marquis de Bossy, among The case was here adjourned until Monday.
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BEET AT eoLDSBOB». tefL^f’-bS.rXS?

rrr_T' • train had arrived at Kinston. The railroad
BRANT & LEE FlfiHTlNB BEFORE aBd brid8ea Will be repaired, so that tbe cars aniklll * -“5uhJSyli " rni will run from Goldsboro_and Raleigh Id

‘’RllmmuNu. ■’
. »>, i

2,500 Confederate Prisoners Taken. oapuirecL
---------  ' the depot near Goldsboro.

REBEL ACCOUNT OF THE FIGHT AT A dispatch from ^ewbern, N. C„ of the BENTONVILLE. 2IsV says^ : Parties from the front state that
City Point, March 23 — To Secretary cannonading was heard all day Sunday, and 

Stanton : Richmond papers received contain there we^e .Indications of An engagement ay 
tbe following report : Goldsboro between Sherman and the enemy.

Vo the Dispatch : Hardee’s victory pn fbe It was reported at headquarters that a brigade 
16th was-a very,, important and.blopdy affair, of tijo eneniy, with artillery, on that day. 
Johnston telegraphed, that in that battle the [ were endeavoring to cut their wjty. tç the 
Confederates lost 450, and thy enemy (Fed- ; outer lines'," and deliver themselves unfaM

m% m Sr. • «*“*-*..
tween Raleigh and Fayetteville. Johnston’s Great qoantities df supplies have gone for- 
defeat ot the enemy Iasi. 'Sunday took place watd tb Shehnan. A rebel officer says thai 
at Benton ville. Shefrman is exebutitig a two»fold move, each

(Signed) Grant. of which will bring forth great results if sue-
svrassi,

between Hardee and SheSan. we revised I aC00Q0t of tba ba”16 °t the 15th: It seem» 
five assaults cnour linea^d held ear posi- tbat the fighting Commenced on the 15th "at 
tion until oar object was effected. They lost «00n and contioued briekly until night. On 
two guns because the horses were killed. Thursday morning the battle commencedOR. 1.» ... 400 kitted «d -otmdri I —. 1 W »»’»,iSdftUSS

DISPATCH PROM GEN. SCHOFIELD. Idfalan”frottt’tbedoDfinlncftoTtbese atreamV, 

Goldsboro, N. O., March 21—I have the bnt at a peint higher Up than that at which 
honor to report that I occupied Goldsboro the enemy crossed the former stream. "Herd
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this evening With bnt slight opposition. Gen. he was attacked by a corps of Sherman’s v*i 
Terry s column from Wilmington wts at herans. Our works were charged three timee, 
Fairson’s depot last night and should lie near and each charge resulted in great slaughter, 
this place tosnight. Sherman’s left was en- We do not understand the position of Bragg; 
gaged with the enemy near Ben ton ville on bat we are informed that his troops weft 
Sunday. Artillery firing was quite rapid driven back, which made it necessary fro 
during the day and for a short time on Mon- Hardee to tall back to prevent being flanked.

been some artillery firing to-day, cate. th9 ^ ^JPP^ A°f

a r

t TtaL New 0a“ANS* Marotl 18th—The grand 
r which^kidl- movenieDt against Mobile is commenoed by

cate, the grading approach f &f ShOrman’s Si^lroef SSt^^lroBriS.^ toS’ 
army towards this place. All this being
roStofi^wS6 'Wr toStf'Str j!£ #àvlee iS
and later intelligence from Sherman ^•tHB ***-

IfiLa'tk" jtattW«k”L b.to™Ah.°^l aSuvComSlS to ttJSl

s® XittZsajr -ate s?a.s*
earl, i General Terr* hge oaptnrad two loco- evacuating Richmond, W «he Virginia troops 
motiVee and two car. tihichhe is nqta utiaff. go into the State ef North Oato-

(Signed) ScBbnkui. |1,Ba* They bad net got troope to last until
If the wro wss to be carried oo, 

the least of the evil* would be to arm 800,006- 
negroes, bnt that they should be free, it 
would depend ou circumstances whether they
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ci itoirobeivf ,
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. *miW hie 25,000 negro troops organised and
armed.
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able men cost moneÿ, Tbe geVernOrs are] oWtt eàrb the opinion his Holiness entertains 
^ ! rj>|—;—y , ■- tv,-xr rabidly becoming ambassadors, and mast be of the Convention between Italy and Franee.FALL OF RICHMOND V IÜTlB

lived, in this City by the Sietra Nevada yeB- K. G., P. O., D.Gil, of clumber, ground that its interests are best served by
terday era rouie to Washington, . informs ns tffots, dhdof Portman square, was n^ved in I speaking the truth in tbe present instanoe.

ftF,W 4eWialI!1 *>npieco, et»- Éjon. Willipm Edward Gladstone, p.,tiL/ahd bringing her into a position of difficulty,

Bhffiœ is «pSfŒâK»
sssSasSesis&ssSi ass^ssssssssa»™
iky. decidedly with tbe Federal forces, who j6280,000. The w81'is 6f «oneideraflé ldngth, l her omthty w tbadate expedition, since Mex-

s*gsâjâ&gttifE!« m
The steamér whs delayed two or three his younger.eona^ as also for his grace's «'«• .... -, I.'^r ....

hette-telàlrfonetoidfreight, and j tut as she brothers, Lord s Robert and Lord i Robert I .......
moved off into the stream, a messenger from Clinton, appointing his son, the preseni duke, *>'-■1 •• -d-LSla-
the telegraph office rushed down to the residuary legatee. To tfcch of his executors The iawh dHh* boniktt in PmesUUs stfil J
wharf with a secotid dispatch, shooting tbat UwîbgJ wSs deft £W,; Én» Whls thlet a eneertain. The TmgjZ is ^j^f sO irri-

WBifâzz ssrf&sraast

: action of yeiterday was brought. iwek w'jromiBing to ask for nine millions

iMCMBrai "Mkm &s VStiSkasPd asto>toBM.W«j^T^%MHtejHM^s2^ftS2LST «iëSSS«S,SSr Otomb.rv;Hrt*^*»W»!tk. desire and fotmlK ügffi O’Byrne 18tWA. JtJL&frSS- S&E l-*
Bp W? feilk orjeaye. He paid b which dawed the mischief, was Baltic

tWe1ty"lü,d0lL”-' Ir,i,8„a timber, and not, as the inspector for the dis- ï? ?h
enehuudfed and eighty dollars, for whteh he t|ict American titter. Thejnry re- JSSSSSlS SaCLa! SSffl* ft!

r**rt»djÆ• y«aK5I%WB,!@mefdtoHlr. ^vrheMpiiiitàW; Ifflffiisv^toj There is a fatality attending English water pi0p0S^d to cheapen bread, the Tiers Etat

asag^gfeesgaifi1”P::

D RMoiâ, sworSSew two ^d torhaveNeh «woljep by reoentthaws, : .................................................. b;0r I
years agtfih?YiOtwria,^hertii hS^presented t*oke, tbrtfegh the embankmeat wed swept Mr. M’Kenna, went thrpng|i the town of 
himself is an Englisbman, and was received Pay,a ^ut number of cattle and^ sheep 1 Traiee, on Monday, canvassing ; but he was

ï^ë^ÊJt^kssk
thy with the Southrhwt-could not say poei-|wos TeT 8reaf- ' «v. mischief, The mob ààsumed a riotous char»
tivi#3 :Qahia>atWek tbW^'Hyrae repre- T|e Frepch Gôttrnmtet hàs. demanded acter, stones^werelbrowq, and^some pernods 
sented himself ae=.«. oorrespohSenfci of AMittliM from the Governor of New wére khbpked down,.among Whom was a ro- 
London Tfrties, add wàe at fireÇ held « fsVmP-1 Caledonia ae. to his treatment of missionaries eidenl magistrate. : T^e military .wM called 
able‘dsfiihation, though subsequently he bo- »“ Li&t. U is not, isays Mi. Droayn:. de oat in aid-of tbe .pelieh, a. squadron, of Hos- 
caine less popular. Witness was positivé Lhnys, the object of the Emperor to impéde I aare dashed through the crowd, followed by 
that O’Bvxne was regarded as an Eoglishman Ffotestaht missionaries, but rathbrlO btiCodr'- 200 infantry, and order was1 restored. Ih 
by the SSfrfiS of f iotoria. " TSusq ! «ge them. The .« ^iolence of which KiTtoey, The. O^onoghue’s party burned 

Henry Andrews- sworn—Was employed in; the London MiBSion receutly complained are Mr, B’Eenna ln .qffigy^ Jo .Cork the people

^ffîyüSffltttoalofmwM «Bons ito bel,Citbi,

morning. xeahiiéotsir * A fire was discovered at an JJr* Magwuree strength is
J(«ffiîS#”S'iri^,oiTS(lw5i(r»Âii Iw'S'e^SSvSSl» t?1'aSS&SSSsS' SSw «»<■*« m>s»&»5Si y* - » 
359l®ff»?StiSSSre Tte £S p*H*&$Ui£k pM tmfiM**. tta: M-t *.s»SSShfeswico.
iinil?, ill tbe United Slate, Diitriet Ceert. Tbe*Mte*edeee is bet of verj tridiog ex- it_ . eed.M^ctcEaiHr ..^eiejJSI yjb

» E||a 1
his single indictment, of cruel and nnusual, catrçrs roa,,AM|juCAr-A.nupibet of $gel* chnrcfi-of Rome • 7 fo* • • 0? ^evi

am ^i-fe^arr pssffaw|i)attery on tbe Sootob-bog». I Wednésitey-frôBe ^Liverpool: to NswiYorkf in I fche following decree concerning religioae

{"OTlfehlifMeW* «rtBtMWBMCfey^.aw^MwBaAik?.^.tr^.SS££Sgiè2Sf: tb.

.Î^S?S^^^^^*M=aSSSfeg5g
TtlSUbflSmtof F«Ppfg

abm»iv^ *et #»*olft'9* ibet. ^ -Bhei Vrtll foBd erid'CalcStta waa opined 0WZ9thi4lan0- Lnformed 0f any abuses committed by the

» who are citizens.” i i^ooioüi- éhéretter étrtQ-?ékci'té^: génépi Jnstlce- aTPT>^ Ali- M:

«.S-sbèé- iralarming’extahtt 'Parties fromonè Uay,«ximenweattti workin N») 10 PÂL «t exso-

btsafc J&xtestX'
... e^e t ..I ,fti ÆsiÉül^ihka^feaf1ItSg^lfgi

~ wfêaE^p: es»
t^bedM* leed

e‘.i ,f«wrn!) .:.y -i tfwaweti 'Vtihéeffl til 6h«!d9âlt?8iI :,a ' : --‘i Tmsf«l jiZialand anWounce that «Sir George Grey hai
home .«13ft > m . Ftxmr tms -»b.-..ix4-.. • , ] laohetitedltb^Tesigna^gÉi.éfSg Fox M^iisirv

.aaTiaaaaa-irfOYfUbiToKcwa f ÿHve-ii «feo-jiui. eiti*iii,WdJ miotoi <llot i MniwXCBét: has been foim*4 iwàet Mr 
HMaCUenmipsMstBMirt =el»-it«Mhy'>(8tb)4ii«b odw lie bos 4«*Ar-d>d2 odr ^;.dt »[iWeikHB41 R is- ■aid'to*w|teDd rendovingth<

mUtejiii Cmamisstbn^poiilted< te sdect a loowUty; for;i”.mc . Government has . atuounoed tfaa 
*k^all|ha»h6ibitihmeBtrJ»fia atp|t

H», *wpk*llP, ilkef- I Southern -hatia^Wiitnees, hMf fixed upon f the native rebellion.
j808r,i»4ixt»o9U siiOS 1 I fli^-port of SarftnlOsiir —SoisiO i

add probably its probability ia/1 the-only

Eastef. a number of Trench bishops Ml 
proceed to Rqme.in qrder to hear with, their
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the loan will be gran led.”

AUSTRIA.

'

Opinions iff WlfOnSIpMs upon’Btnson's 
Çreat Clock and Watches In the Exhibition, MS
! "As seam pie of

tbe eondittoBs on which
iU " Araere-splSB

riW°d»l$Swfe «
7. b.„SS3

14Wth"fi6

Tb, oSeMjrii—Tdfcâaw of iftb. »lb , 8BÜ&

Ms 32 &1pesp BÎ25L,,f vsi. K5 «“3“S™S‘ EES5$*prietor Med.cky, and lb. bailiff Built, tb mû b. itàlK 
be hung for high treason committed in 'Beat. Stc5etoi?yr*S-®I 
gmy. thissentence has been committed by hie hated median- iSI 
Majesty to twenty yea»’ imprisonment.
Fanl Almasyand fire other individuals, have 
been àôndflhined to fotirteen years’ imprisoni 
ment,and1 Linen to six years’ imprisonment
t°d h- of.fatpWia.v - ,U: EOSaiA AI^POLAMD. ..

Wabsaw, February 10th—The -Governor 
of Poland has received s the offioial inetroc- 
tioUe of the Russian Gorarameut for the re»'1 
orgaaieattob'of the Kingdom of Poland, .seséa 
! Dnder these instructions the Imperial. Com-;, 
miasions for special pnrposes sad the existing; 
ptQviPMalvgbTernmente are suspended epd,. 
the difffipQt branches <J tha publU) adgiinifl-
■■""'fflmwlfc

a PtefedT W
* Wptot of CtovhniM of FMnâ ft i_, , 

pressed, the fnnotiona of this office beini 
fulfilled-by Are Chief of thé Civil AdtiHnhh 
tretion' dnd the Obmtoahderin Chief of the 
tftiope stationed in the Polish provinces.

J •}'>! «d 03 -at in riinn» ■(lilaulniUj llib. :
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment->uPtseaase -
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Old vefi
no human power conld save it. rum»*

ivlitoèditfttSSâBl 
ara «f grea' beauty, and it,3

0 i
m only follow Sums

jsEi&3S'f5F!^ S^B1®
l88i-
ratlve watches, tkera saema to be no reason why we 
•hould-not get thateade entirely Into our own hands."

:J

II#

wnw or-an m.^on.--mW*We«1M!?1Wq 
°^lT^îm^;dlptéd*raVef*-etari, Climat* ^db***^ z.
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- - %xt . .. 8a*Jd33 JG
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lrtl!ll0iÉUfîw^«ï Gà\àQiÉmâ!.mnŸë?dià0rt

is n c!S V. oaodw
B"*®*’» vm*wmv.na “
-lutia a^M'fflbaWaa sa
. U. v-j I/ÉQÏ Liliod

*p«irüC

S&EltSS
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i 25, 7^0 p.m.—.Tb St- 
im not yet able to give 
’s battle accurately, hot 
oners captured i proved 
(ported. ■ The slaughter 
point and in front, was 

Our loss is estimated 
i, and perhaps something i 
»?: ■ i.î ‘iiw ; U'H edi’ vti 

Grant.
STS OF THE BATTLE 
i CAROLINA.
h 26.—The Times’epea 
The engagements: on die 
emy and one division h(-t 
sre of a very significant 
Ought that it wàe John- 
enlrate all the ford*) of ■ 
against one or the olfchr 
in the hopé of orushin|g > 
d’s column would have 
with either force.

! *h

jamssi» H^SSBiSsiBnlE' lliilMt
DV- UP-n^ri-r-w—^ 0 M0!
' Bauson's tonuV W»tob.-A ! lret-olass London

. ed H5da ini , t

SH1SSEBB.
'believe Mwtr eehtre had provided a remedy for 
these special diseases ; he has, after vast research,

ïss»iti5W8i&?tis$àssr
naturally designated fdr the reliai and care of dia- 
idrders peeuliar to women of all ages and conati-

lions which had defied the usual drugs prescribed 
by medical men, and still more satisfactory is it, 
that the malady is relieved: completely and per- 
maneally, i

it

8ÊE«ite8to-;tei6âeii‘j
Benson's Illustrated ,/atch Pamphlet,

•"n«et«StAKiKÎS,*H8i

u- ; nTiiiH—tltJOJI on Houses, must be made payable, addressed to ,,-j

BOARBHe SGSOOf ! 4lffiCSib
' 35 and 84 LUBSATE HILL, LONDOW.

\ ' t'T' ÜWABiieaSD 1T«9.
atO ^ i2 Op Vf «6 U ::: aoia

chi

yus
dels, stiffs îl.âq ; êîFTS OF THE,■COMBINED 

1BRY, SCHOFIELD, 
HBRilAN.

il of the 25th Bays: Lieut, 
id Union prisoner, left 
16th, thé first day of the 
lioh time Shermép’s ârtiy" 
fear river and moving. A 
in the I6th ; between the 
ie Fourteenth Cdrpe anà ‘
Is. •v" - ‘ ! . b-... 3 -
x, March 25 -The 6,^ • 
ro, has reached hera jvia 
Schofield'h forces, which 
liqgston, entered Golds-: 
peeting little resistance, 
ge amount of stores, ife;, 
y oars, two looomotivea; 
tion of Sherman’s forée,..
». Fayetteville, met, the 
at Mount Olive, whet 

ement ensued, 
overpowered and flanked, 
nfusion towards Raleigh, 
ered Smithfield, half-way 
and Raleigh. Sherman,

’ are in hourly, eommunt- 
her, and are pressing the 
be prisoners taken admit 

fall. Sherman’s wagon 
d Kinston. The railroad 
repaired, so that the oars 

oldsboro and Raleigh to 
days. The utmost enthn* 
the army, and they arq 

re them. Terry’s forces
■ ot cars at Forstown, and 
Is boro.
» Hewbern, N. C., ef the.

■ from the front state that 
ward all day Sunday, and 
ions of an engagement at 
i Sherman and the enemy, 
headquarters that a brigade 
th artillery, on that day 
to cut their way to the 
eliver themselves up, and 
ight be a conflict between

■

6f supplies have gone for- 
A rebel officer says that' 

ting a two-fold move, each 
; forth great results if sue. 
tere ie not much doubt. 
agrees gives the following 
ie of the 15th: It seéroS 
immenced on the 15th at 

Iv. until night. Oft 
the battle commenced 

ed all day. Hardee with 
iorpe, was enticed between 
ape Fear river, at no great 
onfluence of these streams, 
let op than that at which 
the former stream. Herd 
y a corps of Sherman’s Vi-l 
b were charged three finies, 
waited in great slaughter 
land the position of Bragg, 
ed that his troops were 
h made it necessary for 
t to prevent being flanked. 
JACK ON MOBILE.

March. 18tb—The grand 
Mobile is commencé by 
bird Division, 13th Corps, 
n, IN Brigade. 2nd corps. 
Stokes brigades ars also 

eetion of Booeey. * .v>n:
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Mrs. WILSON BROWN,
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AMMUNITION.oi
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WT A RChBsToi
3 ; : . . 12 Feet SQUiil. 1,

E 5 j ',<i- »’ • - wag- Moined
Jn‘RepMtente irrtsge:. 
j | ^hooting *t 60) yw^g^:

; 0Ô1$ >j. iha ; sa
i';

c.i 'J •q : ÿ) »ii t—Y'.l: :Church Bank House.
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' •■■ «
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Sporting or Military ParposM» r
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Waddings to-prsvedt th 
Cartridges fe£ killing!*
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Boots and Shoes.
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roh 25—Among witnesses 
tonte Committee to inquire of the Confederacy, wâ» 
said it would be b« poftc* 
*nd, W ike Virginia troops 
0 the State of North «aro
int got troops to J*st until 
rar was to be carried so, 
lie would be to arm 900,000- 

they should be free, it 
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‘renmxmrTCg) OOraEEEIWT.8f
I . £;V7u HUEE» «nr«$3ia ona V» VICTORIA, 20thM»reh,l$6$.

■iK'Jt tedtocr* tew oiii nv ’pteo laisel ),• : 
-.m, . fh'i/.iiffrj

Jas Quigley, 8 B AUMMÿïiXSMlene, Deni Glym, 
H Wolf. Thos Jordan,-ïîdjrtu-Johnson. AlexanderCOMM B B €H A L.

Boat F6und.- Theçéptain of the sloop Foam Grit^l 

picked up near the mouth of San, Jean harbor, on ;
March 31st, a ship’s boat, supposed to haye, be
longed to the bark Narramiasie, which left Port 
Townsend on the 26th ulk, lumber laden for San : 
Francisco._________________

The bark Amethyst, Captain Trask, arrived in 
Port Townsend on Saturday last, from Belling
ham Bay, with coal for Ban Francisco.

The N. 8. Perkins passed ‘up the Sound the 
suite day to load at Port Gamble for the Sand
wich Islands.

-a«srswaggâ®aiîÊ]îr«
drawing ttrsteria), 3 do olothlirf; ?79 do bdtlér, 1 do 
stationery, 7 do hardware, 2 do rope and anchor, >

S5MSSM8 sSE§lp$3$l'
nsnssaBi**

lard, J W Lafont, Baymous, Sima, Miss Nott, J Per *teimship SIBRRA NEVADA, from Port- 
W Sargent, C Horten, A Phinney, Capt May hew, land—1 Me mdse, 2 tranks bsggage, 6 bxs apples, 
Mrs Richards and children, J H Windeldw, W i 2o pgs eggs, 16 sks onions, 5 do sundries. Value 
Alliston, Captain 'l hain. James Sack, 8 J MeCal-**692 63.
lister, J Walker, Bate. Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget

Per G 8 WEIGHT—P F Bakin, B 8 Espy Sound—7 bxa eggs, Ado Onions, 76 hd cattle and
—I—L- U < calves, 3 horses, 4 pis bacon, 150 shèep, 15 sacks 

IMPORTS oysters, 60 sacks shorts and bran, 35 doz eggs, 16
„ lL, , -, , ... qrs beef, 2dressed bogs, 1 coop chickens, 1 bbl
To the Port of Victoria, V. 2., for the I beef, 2 hogs, 1 bag. Value, $6,958 72.

month ending Mctrch 3t*<, 1865. ' ■ Per eehr GENERAL HARNEY, from Hew
__- - ■ ^ ; h v1 c I Westminster—60,000 feet lumber to R Brodrick

Loch RiV.B^Fwm mTa£m Mil*, BusinesiWing fhe^eek has eohsiderably ftSS^ 773

I SH;::: 9EEÈE^ •/.Sg^^g^tegSS^SS
nnnles are at work between the mouth and other goods having been seat up, ehroute tothe Boot,A8how 277 , «*..............* 62^ 878 gunnies bran, 17 gunnies op ions, 3 bxs honay
pOO M worn cwween ran ui mines. The weather for some days hea been wares. ..................... .. 12867 Matches 1 cs.... 25 *do sundries, 61 sheep, 61 sks middling, Wells,
Bhoon Bar with varied success, some flung anddry, lnd *. flrmers are lV.Uing themselves Bacon ! c. ..... 9Ô Millinery 1 ^.e 3lj Ptego & C°fe Exprem, ■ _ „

Oflt good pay. The Bacon Bar Co. ave of it to make up tor the backward season bypush- Bg“,ygo sacks! ! 126 Oü'sÔ cs*.8...!!!! 716 MARINE! llvrilLt.I«8KICB.
b«a working daring the week, Mt.have Nt ing on their epring worir with grate tepidity, A l^'tosacks!: iSE gSM sacks.. 11261,. -r—

y«t washed up. At the Ndrth : Porks the very much larger quantity of land is being ptit Bitters 86 ea .... 603 Opium 2 os 660 e xntbb»d.LrLmn, iu,‘wi,«.i™, S&tfk jwtjftfe to'“* w
ssâfîsmi! ■smsÿs\&œ-s s u

«Q hoping be the mountam side at the hoped will ultimately tend to render ofir local Coal Oil, 106 oe . 736 PepperWc*.... 86 stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster1$^ ^SSSetrS a nr m^ket more indop.nd.nt of foreign supplies than £ P-wdor. Yeast 32 1680 ^

hiet-sL misers, prayers beinjg read by Mr, heretofore. Clething 7378^Private Effects 1 Apri?MU-8tmrBlisa Anderson, Fineh, Port An-

SSewesteEsm js&tLittz&zz, » s^8^ühFF^ree tWOCed ^sterday to cat a ditch for sinioing, rates, flour,ouiousAnd pMatoes have advanced cfde/oVes.. “. 352 sackS.. 4$ Uraeral^rney,6 oK^éw Westmin-

will ho la mile: and a quarter long tn price, and wdl probably continue to do .0 for côffèe 878 cs.... 6449 Sundries 82 cs.. 1382 8ter
when finished. S^ÿsl parties are still ont 1 aome weeTee. -i.'tv.tO art# saji4 e'VAWOjji Champagne- 636 240 April 5—Stmr Sierw Nevada, Cotmor, Aatoiftti 1

m Si? -S3S | ISSSw!
”°w ol*,me ^eiD® Franbtooo and Portland, valued at 816,693, and Drug» 24 cs .... 769 Saddlery 4 ca ... 302 April 6—Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New West

ont in varioas directions. Things are begin- I snenfl valued at Express- matter Safes 5................ 885 minstering !*o. look lively, and the splendid weather L" ’ ’ 71 pgs........ 20360 Soap 300 tee <t.. <8n| April 7—Schr Flying Mist,Thompson,Port

wi'lfnrobabiv be mow tMin \hree tveeks be« The Imports for the month were to the amount ^roiture*44,pgs. 369, Ayrap>146;çs.... 672 ^EMp Frigate Bird, Weeks, Port Angelos
yin jhOW j he —nrkorl of #284 670 of which #164,517 was from San Fruit lb9 cs........... 1334 Salt 135 bags.... 489 LS«hr Parthiter, Headin, San Jain
fore the bed of the river can be worked. 9 > ® Flour 1932 éacks 16485 Sterch 26 cs .... 62 April 8—Stmr Diana, McCulloch, Nanaimo t

„ _ ------- • - , Francisco. ■ Groceries 557 o. 4223 Trank. 70 nests 479 Stair Emily Harris, McIntosh. Nanaimo
The Court or Assizi re-opened yesterday, I Thb Exports of coal from Nanaimo for Glassware 38 es. 1068 Tobacco 138 cs.. 3634

and was occupied all day with the case of month were 2,406.tone,of which 600 tons went to Grain 95 sacks.. 710 Tea 440 cheats .. 4099

a gambling bonae. Mr. Ring was counsel for FLOUR—Extra i rather scarce) *17 60@18 50 Hardware6* 308 55 VinegM 10 kegs 

the defence. #» | V bbl; superfine »16@17 pbbl ; Oregon brands pfcg8 .......... .. 6466 Wearing Appar«l
* OAfMBAL—$10 @ #11 60 p 100 ft Hom 7°balee.... 771 Wagons 7 ..

wBm+SnSmV"$ M ^ - ”-
BEANS—white—#5 60 p 100 ft; pink and

wSÊssms
ble, Thus O’Brien, C Hagen, Alex Sharp, John 
Lawrence,' A Covaeich, Thos Naplin, Jas Clark,

ïlynn, WmShenshan, J Q Russell (1

Jf sd-* vite'.-» fot) sV/
L. 6To the Citizens of Victoria:

r.-?v :r 90 i>* ' •.••••ill .0 r: ’) f -.-:

VANCOUVER ISLAND,
on niiw é’-îiai# etii k -ssiwfai»

—AND—

'

Tuesday, April 11, 186ST h
■ turnLOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wednesday. April 5
Dmoostiko CHiBeg—Char lea E. Wilcox, 

recently employed as cook at Henly’e hotel, 
Clover Point, wee yesterday brought before 
Mr. Pemberton, charged with having com
mitted an offence of a meet revolting nature 
ngaioet the person of a little ^jlnamed Ann 
Georgina Henly, aged only six 7®*^ 
and Mr. Henly, the mother and father of 
the child, narrated the circumstances under 
which the perpetratioo of the alleged offence 
wM discovered, and the prisoner was folly 
eomaitted for trial.________ ^_____

{ oq
,BRITISH COLUMBIA, (Sui

AS 'Vn . .

T BEG TO INFORM YOU THAT I 
X- haSre this day sold and transferred my 
ntereat in the Red House Grocery Estas-» 

lis h ment, on Yates street, to MESSRS. 
"'ELL & CO., Coffee and Spice Merchant^ 
o this city.

From the long experience that Mesefs 
Fell & Co. have had in the Tea-, Coffee, and 
Grocery Basinet, I feel confident that they 
will giye general satisfaction . and in thank
ing you for past favors, ^ have therefore n»aoh 
pteasure.iti recommending my. sncceeiors to 
ÿonr kihd notice, add remain* * 3 ovU ovcib

wmmr
; C. A. BAITAEY, i

:;î|ri ■■ Annnm. In sdv, 
At wAUr. Months, - ■ 
.liter Week, poysMe 
ù mete Ooplea, • - -

1cr'Cnmi ed ;!.w j*.• -
ï et "SOTAU v ertls smew
1 - .ii • i ' ; d

For Yah Dihhah’s Land.—The British bark 
Hanter, lumber laden, for Tasmania, is now in 
Pott Townsend, bound out.

Thb Job Lanb sailed from Port Townsend on 
Saturday for Port Angelos and San Francisco WEI

mrniehed to Sube 
” eoiortt

' wK>jjes fit'»
^Troyffi ôirdi

Fishub Is ei
r :* 3S

-
831 :it ■ «
odi as ; t- { fane
easil *i9jtn!?*H >rn e ,or earl» odt oloi Bo bavom 
edl oi riwoh, Lsdsm eoffio doet^s!»! sdf 
isdl 'yniiooca -'tri ~ r_ *i. -.7 -tadw
wooed laau1*!* »aî .oe-Mid >..*w heo<aih>iH
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■f cl .ifrr.tn'j w
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««XNi REFERRING TO THB ABOYE 
A ccm muni cation from Mr. O. A. Bayfey,

» in the TçBu Coffeç, and Gen- 
Grocery Business, we shall be

Iftf

Wv--;| ;Taylor. Three new cor 
yesterday onTilennedy perience in the T-

eral
enabled teigive full satisfaction to "all those 
.who will kindly., fayor .us with their patton- 
age. j a ils i.i ^-inf -.1
- We hope in the course of a few day# lb 
favor y<in with a circular explaining more 
fatly oar business views ; in thé meantime 
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FELL A COMPANY.1}H

i mh24CLEARED.
■—n-170 April 3—43ehr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port 

Angsloe . .,)MMMRPeBilPPWEP6IPIt6|l
350 Schr Coldstream, Hewitt, Nanaimo

18 Stmr Fideliter, London, Nanaimo
Boat Hamel, Dirk,.San Juan 
Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 

1680 Ship Cmsarwiteh, Alexandroff, Sitka .
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 

— I Scor Industry, Ogilvie, Nanaimo
Sloop C B Skidder, Henderson, Port Angelos 
April 4—Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port

John Taylor & Co.,
512 and 514 Washington St., 

SAN FEAN CISCO,
! 1560441 2 csSaturday, April 8.

Serious Accident.—We regret to have to 
state that a serions accident occurred to Capt.
J. Nagle, of this city, yesterday, by vrhish I repoTATO°^ d*3 25@ S3 60 y 100 ft 
he sustained a fracture of the bones of his ONIONS—(Scarce) $9@tl p 100 ft
right leg. Capt: Nagle was driving out $ t00 f

towards Cadboro Bay in A buggy, with a son BARLEY—$ - 75@#4 p 100 ft ; Grd do, «4 60
of Mr. D. Shirpser, when a portion of the J pM1^oLING8 . 
harness gave way, and the horse becoming 
frightened, dashed off at full speed, throwing' 
both of the occupants out of the carriage.
Capt. Nagle’a foot got caught in the wheel, 
and was twisted round, breaking both bones

b.1.. ,h. .»U. Toong I »
Shirpser was thrown on his face, and the HAMS—#15 @ #22 do ? doz

S3ZXZLX!ï£*r£ 5*
the carriage, when he turned back and stop- | [By Telegraph to the Obbgonian of March 31.J

Vtettgbt him -into town. Mr. Harvey, of Up Oats and Barley are saleable at yesterday’s 
lands Yarn, hearing of the accident, kindly prices.
■eat his Spring wagon, filled with hay, and Hay rules from £20 to $26 per ton; Flour—B m few tod,i, iSS^WÆïïXi^^
where he was attended by Drs-Powellnod ^ ^^@5 Buley, inlote, 3@314. Oats
Dickson, who act the broken limb. The 2 gd@3.
■nlortnnate gentleman also eostained some Arrived—Steamer Oregon from Victoria,
severe bruises from the fall. We are desired Byprivate despatehes ïromNew York»* have
b,0.p, N.«l..0MlbMMth.,k. ”.d'«WtiS
to Mr. Harvey for hie kind attention, and 1^ “fter fluctuating, closed at 166@167;.27th-fell to 
also to Mr. Dupois, who drove him home. 146®147, rose again to 167, and then declined to

---------------------------------- I 168, at which point it dosed.
Assizes. — Regina v. Legacy. — fetor wlour—We note jobbing sales of Aiviso Mills at

Legacy, the half-breed, was yesterday ar- ^wîUt-SlOO *ïcks milling® frPtwo lots for 8a-
ndxoed on an indictment, charging him with cramento, at 6c. ~~.............
slabbing and wounding nn Indian at Hill : * oX^e'ftomVs© W pNoo *300 
Bide term. The case was recently investi- sacks sold at #2 86; 160 sacks Oregon sold at
gated in the PoBoe Court, and. will be fresh 2 Eggs—Sales at 421@45o. Apples—1600 boxes 
in the memory of our readers. The prisoner Oregon, ex steamer, sold according to quality and
WM remanded until next Assizes, as the °r£^i^.i^*a^te beÿ teewiag rpureels 

v wounded man was unable to attend and give Feed, 3 (NgjS 15. ,
B.II ... find I» hi. .ppwnc. |

MÂd-y, April 10. I “SSRSJ?SSi3K

that matters on the oreek remained pretty parcel, also exports of rice from Siam had been
■web the same as at last advices. Fresh I PIAn'other telegram from New York quotes pure
companies continue to be formed for working spirits on the24tAta*taritat«2.40 caahi.nn

- . I usual credit, which is a decided rise in value, étal 
Kennedy Flat where some very fair prospecte the strength of to» telegram we hear ofa large 
have been struck. It seems tb be the opinion l closing ont sale nt_619Jims Old Bohrimn whiskey
that this flat will yield good steady wages all ^HoM^d/boaf Sfi^akixLcting extreme rates.

Snhig operations, and • petition bee in eon- I been mads to-day of 160 gallon., 
sequence been drawn np and signed by 54 rf

P#r G. 8. WRIGHT. 8. J. Lewie, Master..
Sver nhtil the let of May, being thl earl feet eîWlVinCffl
period et which it is supposed (hat work can forty-eight hours by tough ba», crossed on the 33 
be resumed. The Bacon Bar Co. were well at 10:30 a-m., arrived at^Astoria at 12 noon, left 
entiefted with the result of their first washing Aston» ^ 3 p.m., gotwronud in the Columbia 
w~d ». ..«.in. 01...««..hi.
season. Prospectors beyond the No.th Beturning. left Portland on the 8th at,4 a.m , 
Forks are generally believed to have found I passed stmr Pacific id Wil.ammette river, crossed 
something good, and bate eyeo-beetr>watch. Bar at 6 30p m., same day, «rived at Victoria onnA,M\ they manage to I ?.?cce.riofi Sf«otentn
secrecy in regaid to their movemenre. Mr. weather with a he»vy westerly swell. In the pas- 
Oolee. lately ol Cariboo,has erected à smith- 1 (age up light N ÈWtudr, weather deai and plen
ary iSn the Flat, and towel tore can now get | sent, smooth sea.
their bones shod on the break: Snow is dis- I Steamship SIERRA NEVADA. Connor com- ,oa 
UDDMlioe altogether from‘the country, and I mander, sailed from San Francisco, March 27, at înKte two weeks probably there M be I ***&*!*#*f V*?"?* 
li«te br none virible.

6e^iflefc to* ,r !rAT,vrHrftt ( fçjïoooer. .Alfred j| • . pass»iw»«»m & .j ü wbim ! 

beh fteard And stole several bags of flour Ellen Stanehury, M .If
JH**M<*t» mw.huh~«..h
jfiebemo of his vieil. I Thompson, M Gaits, J E Edwards, G Jt Dingle

fcsJfWpoeegret to learn that Capt»» Nagle isjIi^^oV08is?eriaofmcbarit^H’M cur^^ H^ 
Offering sente path from the aecident he met! »ni wife, J Greenbaum; 6 L Bridges. Watte,

ate«wem»,iiw«K » spshi BiaiMnhfinfik'VKKt^Sbones require re-eetting. 11 J GUho; Geo Williams, Tim Glebson, B Morgan,1
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IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

PEON BNOLÀND. Angelos
110 I Stmr Diana, McCulloch, Comox 

Sloop Alarm, Holling, Nanaimo 
April 6—Stmr Sierra Nevada,

I Francisco
315 April 6—Schr Alpha, George, Nanaimo
*460 Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 

Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
April 7-U$ehr lriacovery, Rudlin, Comox 

1460 I Schr GeneràtHarney, Oberg, Burrards Inlet 
April 8—rSchr Shark, Clark, Nanaimo
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Assayers’ Materials!Books 6 cs.......... HOOiOil 25 cs
Brandy 8 cska .. 260 Oilman’s Stores
Candlea 40 bxs.. 200 B cs
Coal 22 tons.... 110 Private Effects 6 
Champagne 50

Cennor, San230

) 08 itsysstticci T ADD A OERTL1NGS, AND BECKER 
A-i A SON’S superior Assay and Bullion Bal
ances, Gold Scales, Melting and Muffle Furnaces, 
Crucibles, Muffles, Ingot Moulds, Cupel and 
Crucible Tongs. Acids, Chemicals, Ac., including 
a full and complete assortment of goods in thte 
line required by Assayers, Mining and Mill Com
panies.

100 ft 400 Wine 8 cs 
41 Wearing , App’rl

CS e••e•e e•••e e
Glassware 1 cs.. 
Iron Rails, Ac..

6 pgs ••• • • ••« 
Merchandise,

.@ 3 25 »
@ 2e ff ft 

TEA—36c@c40 » 6> chest . 
COFFEE—22c @ 25c p* ft p sk 
SUGAR—Raw —9J4 

refined do 131c @ 16c p 
BUTTER^—best—50c

100 ft
p bale

BRAN—#3 
HAY—IX c( 1001 cs

Sundries 28 cs ..4230
■5

lOXc » ft V bbl ; 
V bW
66c p ft p case or

.. 600es......

b®,486 I thiacigr. on the 7th^insUnt, the wife of Mr. ,

tmmi 2$ ssS ‘ * B SSR* WM 1
Bacon 367 eases 9426 Lard 19 235 inite# Wesfmiûster t
Barley 36 sacks 160 Private Ejects 4 M Life of J^Clnada^M
Bee»-8138 .asks 2081 .c. «;.„■ ,100 | of
Eggs 86 bxs....• 803 Gets 381 Sucks.. 1600
Flour 1464 seks 6227 Sundries 2pg*..lf,;
Fruit 15 bxs.... 3i Seeds 2 eckS....
Groceries 2es .. 27 Wheat 36 shells

i us witfi a%[HTotal .... v —ALSO—
PROM PORTLAND.

Prnggists’ Qlasssware, -,
AAd Druggists’ Sundries, Photographic Stack,, - , 
etc.

■aSs^sss^PfSàssssM^ *11
the interior or coastwise. " ■ ' W

.14^1
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poor tend i 
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Columbia, and i 
B few daya, bow 
its fright and ah 
join and save 4

on the 7th instant, the 
of a son.

t01 ■ -■ MABBieP. . -

m ou, lett, qf Congham, Norfolk, to .Xizsie, youngest
Totti..........dwighter of the late John Joyce, Esq., Collector

FROM PUGBT sound, a of H M. Customs. Carliste, Cumberland, and for-
Apples 44 bxs • • - 126 Lard 2 ce ....i. eo merly of the city of Qork,,Ireland.
Bariev 160 bush 150 Oats 360 sacks.. 306 In New Westminster, AprU 1st, by the Rev.
Bread"66 bxs.... 400 Oysters 133 seke 284 Father Fduquet, Francis Robert, to AdelaideBeef 7 qrs....4. 160 Pitch 10bble.f..' 100 | Buyere, both of Laehine,Lower Canada.
Bran 126sacks..r. 215 Potatoes 180 bus 113 1 ■" ‘'i———*****”—^—^
Cattle290 head . 16600'Sheep 919 hd... 6610 Impure Breath.—Among all the disagree-
Chicken. 8 do,.. « U» d«=„

Vegetables 160 of the teeth, an impure breath mast be the
1840 most unpleasant and mortifying to its postes « 

60 eor, as it is the moat ânexcnsahle and offen-
................................... S29.2401 *ive in society. How often its possessor

■■■■■ experiences a distant coldness shown even
10 ! from the best of friends, or perhaps the one 

45) most fondly cherished from this scarce. You 
215 are ignorant of the cause yourself, the subject 

is so delicate—your most intimate friend will 
not mention it. Why not remove this one 
great barrier to yonr health, beauty and hap- 

oijbte by using that jnsti^ popular 
J ! Deutifribe, FfRgrant SOZODONV, the most 

cqrifenientf pfeasantAhtfifficacioys^^gem for
Total,..............  325,000 the toilet the world has ever produced.

prom sANuwtOH iBLANM Sold by Druggists everywhere at 75 cents
Fruit. Il es 20iSugar 1613 kegs 16466 per bottle.1 n *
Prv Goods les. 234;Hides 637 ...... 1900 T „ —----------------------—---------_ ^ _
Coffee 241 bags . 4076 Molasses 492'kg»' -2689 FreNC»,. LaNU^S.^^Qn?j. Deffis
Fum es blé,..., - 4471 (Gradnate of the Académie de Paris) intend,

........................  *24,832 opening a new clou in French for beginners
at*, uv rrcapitulation, on the instant, at 7 o’clock in thé even-

From Honolnlu, S. I............... 24882m . trench language. It is the key to immense
From British Columbia ........ 7.202 treasures in literature and science ; the medi-

.v.R?® Valparaiso.......................  25^000 nm of communication in European diplomacy,
Grand Total................................... #284.671 and is confessedly an indispensable accom-

______ tSd____-_______ plisbmept of the modern traveler, and the
• NANAIMO EXPORTS. j.man of liberal education. Address—Trounce

' 1 Alley. *

San Franciicé, Maroh 16, 1866. aP6 3mU
aiii-ti?: e ; nr

Spratt & Kriemler, 'if

i
IRON AND BRASS ^

•rignis
^jl^^gbbouriFounders and Machinists* -

A lb ion Iron W o rks.
________ ________________________ M*E
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-
: > 259Eggs 76 boxes..

Flour 10 bbl*...
Hay 64 tons....
Hogs66 hd..... 1028
Horses 6 hd ....
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i 1230 bush
Wheat 690 bush 
Wagon l350 TIOTOBIA, T. I,

Total
2 DOS

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA,

FLUID MAGNESIA!
TT AS BEEN. DURING TWENTY.FlWR

927 Isinglass 1 ei...
Oil 420 gale .... -j 
Wool 12 bale* ..

Lumber 68 M-., 
Shingles 289 M. 650 
Skin* and Furs,

42 bale* 4950

Total ......I it t • .87203
FROM VALPARAISO. ^ !•'

Barlèy 8850 bag* , |Bran 38 *ack*
Bean* 1206 bag*

>d T «• ■

BEST REMEDY FOB D2:"j :'J OOiUSS;

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn,

and **B£iMtid Aperient for delicate aonitltutioa*, «orae^oiaHy for Ladies pad Children . OoanbW

.M q:l -OAOIDIJLATkn LEBON W*HY, l5jCü;ï! 
IttoMUeaa agreeable Efbrveeoing Draught,in whleh

highly beneficial.^
w-ÆMf7

4:

bford * c°.,r {

*■ ■ w.m. searbt2,'.;' -
Chemist, Government,etreM.

«>y all respectable Chemists throughout

J
-

— 2 KtMBMQBANJDAe1a ft.

■ mtv

mma si
8 StmrFtdeliter. London . ...18 lti-.wOirauee CAVE, Surgeon D'CtlSt, TroUnce Alley, 1611 fnjary of the parohaser» thereof,
fo'-fetottir^Sion ......... Ü Government street, ie the most qualified per- WE hereby GIVE NOTICE,

sour North *wr. **e< ulloeh”?** OB.'ÜC ternit sOA^ieÿjpan apply |Q, #li(| bis dhprgee for that In order to proteot oureelvea and the hnbne,

n 8éhr àipttâ$i|Sèftfr,X - ....71 00...; Asqimit folly inform tbear.-nttatv he intends leaving andNonde®j^8mBBg6iVBN,

::-:5 Pm lü^
■mil :d-;i ovijjffl -, " ’ <àU:‘ othéfidpMNtiene 'in^ proportidnc > -

Totei................................u.,8406 is Office—Lacgley stredt. io hoq ■,>§>
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